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Jaycees To Sponsor Tennis 
Tournament In City Aug. 23

1 Published Kach Week In The Interest Of Slaton And Surrounding Area
Slaton, Lubbock County, Taxat, Friday, August 10, 1956 10c Par Copy Twalva Paga*

Westview Baptist Summer Revival 
Begins Sunday and Ends August 19

The Slaton Junior Chamber of 
Comm< rcc »ill sponsor the third 
Annual National Jay ret* Junior 
sad Boys' Tennis Tournament in 
Slaton .'artin« August 23 and con- 
tinuitu through August 25.

If suftkient interest is shown in 
the local tournament, plans are to 
»end the winners of next year's 
tournament to the state and na
tional meets, according to Phil 
Brewer.

The tournament will be divided 
into two division: Division I is 
open to boys 18 and under (who 
have not reached their 18th birth
day prior to January 1. 1956)

Division II for hoys 15 and un 
der (who have not reached their 
15th birthday prior to January 1,
Ml)

Trophies will be awarded to 
«ingles and doubles winners in 
both divisions. Any boy can enter 
both singles and doubles competi
tion Any hoy desiring to enter 
should turn in his application to 
Brewer at Brewer Insurance Agen- 
O s nth si

On the application t h e  would be 
tennis champion should state his 
name, age and birth date, address, 
and phone number A $1 entry fee 
for each event will be charged,

Grace Lutheran 
Young People 
Attend Bible

The young people of Grace Lu 
theran Church attended the an
nual Luther League Bible Camp 
of the Northwest Texas Federation 
of Luther Leagues this week in 
Kerrville.

Camp Chrysalis, a large Bible
camp built to accomodate 200 per-] 
sons is owned and operated by the 
Texas District of the American 
Lutheran Church.

The camp opened for West Tex 
as Lutheran young people last Sun
day evening.with a devotion and 
a mixer Features of the camp in 
dude softball and volleyball areas. I 
a large swimming pool fed by j 
spring water, a large main lodge, 
a modern dining hall, and modern 
dormitory cabins. The camp closed 
at noon Thursday.

Those attending from Grace Lu 
theran Church of Slaton include 
Nancy and Kathy Mueller, Beatrice 
Klfsel, Joan Schneider, Burdine 
Beilcer Helen C'atchings, Willie 
Mac Walter, Cecil Stolle, Howard 
Limmer. Gilbert and Willie Beck 
ir Jr Kenneth Gcmer, Steve Ed- 
»Y'K Del mar Wilke, Carson 
white Joe Klattenhoff and Jim
my Myers.

Pastor and Mrs Henry F Trep 
tow and Mr. and Mrs Marcus Wil
ts at3“mPan'*‘d Hie youngsters and 
he I reptows served as deans of 

week-long camp

Camp

Nine Amendments 
Up to Voters in 
November Ballot

Texas voters will decide the fate 
of nine proposed constitutional 
amendments this fall

Eight of the amendments will 
fare voters on Nov 8. general elec
tion day, and one will be passed on 
the following Tuesday, Nov 13.

Special election is necessary to 
vote on House Joint Resolution No. 
30. which would give the legisla
ture power to provide assistance 
for needy individuals between the 
ages of 18 and 65 who are totally 
disabled, due to error in preparing 
the bill.

The other eight amendments 
will be included in the general 
election ballot.

The proposed constitutional a- 
mendments include increasing lim
it on bonds issued by the Veterans 
Land Board from the present $1 
million to $2 million; amendment 
of the teacher's retirement act; 
providing for denial of bail for 
persons twice convicted of a fel
ony; changing present laws pertain
ing to commitment of persons of 
unsound mind to institutions, 
amending present laws regarding 
payment of construction and equip- 
ing state institutions of higher 
learning: regulating the levy by 
Commissioners Courts for road and 
bridge improvements, granting aid 
to persons wrongly fined or im
prisoned by the state, and provid
ing that the oath of office be ad
ministered to appointive officers.

The August revival of the West 1 
view Baptist church of Slaton be 1 
gins Sunday night August 12 and 
continues through Sunday August 
IB Evangelist lor the meeting la 
the Rev. Frank Royal, pastor of the 
South Side Baptist Church of Abi 
Jene

Music director is Rovee Curtis, I 
music and educational director of j 

| the First Baptist Church of Cle 
via. New Mexico.

Sunday Services
Sunday services will be at 11 a 

m and 8 p. m Week-day services! 
will be at 10 a m. and 8 p m with 1 
pre services at 7.30 p m.

Dr Royal graduated from South 
west State College in Springfield. 
Missouri in 1939 with A B and 
B. S. degrees He received his mas 
ter of religious education in 1945 
from the Southwestern B a p t i s t  
Theological Seminary in Ft Worth 
and in 1948 his doctor of religious 
education from the same school. He 
has held active pastorates since 
1938

Bible Professor
In 1950 Dr Royal came to Har- 

din Simmons University as Bible 
professor from the First Baptist 
Church of Willow Springs, Mis
souri. He has been pastor of South 
Side Baptist Church in Abilene 
since 1951

Curtis served in the navy air 
corps from January, 1943 until 
April. 1946 Part of this lime hr 
served as a radio man and part as 
a chaplain's assistant

He received his bachelor of mu-

“ Let’s Build the

Dr. Frank Koval

•uc degree from the East Texas 
Baptist College in Marshall. Tex 
as. in 1950 lie has one year of 
study in Baylor University toward 
his master's degree in music 

Since finishing college Curtis 
has served as minister of music 
and education in the following 
churches First Baptist Church. Mt 
Pleasant, First Baptist C h u r c h .  
Kilgore, and First Baptist Church. 
Clovis, New Mexico

Orgamrations to Meet 
The organizations ol the West- 

view Church are going to meet by 
departments for a devotional per 
iud each night at 7 30 prior to the 
evening worship service*. Some 
special youth leliowships are he

City Maps Available 
Without Charge 
To Slaton Residents

Maps of the* city of Sla
ton are available without 
charge to residents in the 
Chamber of Commerce 
office in the City Hall, ac
cording to F E. Perry, 
president.

The 12 X 10 inch maps 
have been printed on 
white book paper and 
with reasonable care will 
last for a long lime. All 
streets and block num
bers in the city appear on 
the maps

The printing and dis
tribution of the maps is 
being done as a public 
service by the Chamber 
of Commerce

Slaton Voters Turn Thumbs Down 
On Four of Five Bond Issues

Illinois Minister 
Named Pastor 
Of Posey Church

ty S o i l  Conservation District, 
contributed the following report 
and article.)

In the fall of 1953 under drought 
conditions an observance was be
gun by your board of supervisors 
in cooperation with business and 
professional men of Lubbock and 
Slaton to advertise the Med of 
planting cover crops to prevent 

I blowing of top soils of the South 
The Rev. F A Witlig of Chenoa j plains. We were well pleased with 

Illinois was installed as pastor o f; the support given this cause and 
Immanuel Lutheran Church at Po- j the results caused us to decide to 
sey at the Sunday morning ser j make an annual observance of this 
vice. The Rev Malcolm Hoffman j emphasis and similar campaigns 
of Wilson preached the sermon j nave bo,.n conducted each year 
and performed the act of installa- „¿nee that time 
tJon | Vour board of Supervisor* feel

. . ss-ij. ___ ___ « . - .  that we have splendid support
Las ru ay c j g ... . ; from the business and professionalbers of Immanuel Lutheran ( hurch _ w......... „.T, ,h„

held a reception for the Rev and!
Mrs Wittig at the Posey Com
munity Hall After a program, re 
Ireshincnl* were served by the la
dies and the new pastor and his 
wife were welcomed with a gro
cery shower.

An Editorial

WHERE DO WE CO FROM HERE?
It seems than many are just now waking up to the 

fact that there was a city bond election Saturday. One of 
the five proposals carried, and that with only a small 
majority.

The big question that seems to be unanswered is 
Why did the vote show' this result?” From listening it 

seems that there are numerous reasons Just agin’ers, 
would raise taxes, won't do the job, were not given 
enough information about what they were going to do, 
and I didn’t know we were having an election There are 
others too.

The Slatonite performed its duly in informing the 
People The Slaton Chamber of Commerce had two la
dies telephoning the people on Saturday reminding them 
•" vote The Junior Chamber of Commerce offered free 
tides to and from the polls Maybe* it* time that Slaton 
people took more interest in Slaton and its welfare and 
kept up with what's going on. There isn't anyone or any
thing that can do this except the individuals themselves.

The election came, the result* are counted and that 
** that The big question is, what now? It is our opinion 
that the results of this election will help in the future It 
will make us realize that we have a duty to perform when 
*n election is held

Why not make plans beginning now? Why not ask 
«he people to work with the City Commission even more 
closely? Why can't we present an even better bond issue 
"'th more information to the people showing why we 
heed these improvements?

Hien why esn't we sli work together snd for each 
other m building a better Slaton’ We say. we can

Slaton Youth 
Escapes Serious 
Injury in Wreck

Donnie Bill Pohl 19. of Casavllle. 
Mo. »on of Mr and Mr* W E 
Pohl of this city, escaped »rrtous 
injury when a milk truck he was 
driving wa* In collision with a car 
occupied by two teenager* near 
Butterfield. Mo Pohl * truck which 
»•a* loaded with empty milk can*.

____ __ _ collided with the car which wa*
ling planned for the the young pe<> \ approaching on the wrong side of 

m | pic who attend, according to the the road The truck and car were
C a i I I f  C a u n  W i l l i  OF
w U lly  w d Y o  n d l R v I
Ed. Note: August 5-12 la South I welcome await* those who attend f fro« the r;r R” h '•■. '"•.<» ■ '
Plain* Soil Building Week. Joe ! ,n the cool ncw »ir-condltioned hospitalized but Donnie Bill suf-
S. W ater. 8r„ ( haIrmau Beard auditorium a _____ ! I « « 1 1
of .Supervisor* of Lubbock ( nun

COLORED COMMUNITY CENTER ONE 
STEP CLOSER TO COMPLETION

Construction of a community ] that we've had at any of our meet 
center for the colored section of ing*"
the city wa* one step closer to Jones related that the people 
completion this week with a build working with the community ccn 
mg already moved onto the prop 1 ter had been able to raise $103. but 
erty The building was donated by that $100 of that went for moving 
Archie Underwood of Slaton and I the building to the »ite from the 
was moved Thursday of last week | compress property The building 
to the community center site on measures 6ti x 24 feel 
Oklahoma Street near the Geneva When completed the "Communi 
Street intersection. ty Youth Center" will be used for

At a meeting of residents of the o.mmumly and youth meeting* 
colored section of Slaton Monday I Th«' ^  .ma,,,' m,° a Park
night 47 persons turned out. “A !and plsyiround for youngsters 
turnout this large is a good indi Though much progre»* ha* been 
cation of the amount of interest made toward the completion of the
among the colored people for the P "**} fu"da urKrntly. . A . J needed. Jones said Anyone who u
completion of th ecenter. accord ■ tBlrrrflrtl donating toward the
ing to Charles W Jones, president project can contact Jones at P O. 
“This was the largest attendance! Box 454 Slaton.

Slaton voters turned thumbs the fire department Voting on 
down on four bond proposal* and this proposal showed the voters 
approved the fifth by a 32 vote \ in favor by a ballot count of 161 
margin Saturday at the polls in j to 129 '»
the City Hall The one proposal ! It was the only Ume in the his 
which tjie voters approved was for j lory of the city that a bond issue 
$15.000 in bonds to finance the had been killed at the polls, ac- 
purthase of new equipment fur | cording to May or L B Wootton

Ground Observer Post Meeting 
Set in Slaton on August 14

people who realize that the eco
nomic conditions of the entire area 
depend on agricultural income to 
a large extent, but this time of 
emphasis we call on our neighbors 
and friends who own the land in 
our county to think seriously about 
planting cover crops, not only to 
prevent blowing dust but to great j 
ly increase the productiveness of | 
the soil.

In addition to planting COVaf 
crops we arc hoping to organize 
an all-out campaign to eradicate 

| harmful Bindweeds and Johnson 
| Grass from all (arm land and 
j eventually from the roadways with 
! in the County Alt of us need to 
i realize the danger in allowing 
I these weeds to remain and need! 
take immediate action to eradicate i 
them

On behalf of the board 1 should!
| like to acknowledge assistance 
from campaign chairmen and their | 

j members who have served previous j 
| year* which include Charles Maed 
I gen. J r . Jack Payne, W It (Bill)
I Sewell, and this year's chairman j 
Lee F. York.

Through these combined efforts i 
I we hope to see an increase in the j 
] application of soil building prac 
■ lice* within our county as we all 
are made aware of the urgency | 
Neighbor, let's build our soil for 
the coming generation* and our i 
own profit

Reception Friday 
To Honor M inister

A reception honoring the Rev j 
Clarence Wiley and Mf* Wiley . 
the new pastor of First Presbyter ] 
tan Church and his wife, will be

i &iatoniti St see Photo i
DON CROW, on the left, Is being congratulated b> Hugo 
Mosscr as Jaycee of The Month for July Crow received the 
award for his work with the “Get Out The Vote" campaign 
which the Jaycee* initiated during the recent bond election 
in the city. Crow is State Director of the local Jaycee organ- 

held at~ the home of Mr snd Mrs) ization and in this capacity acts as official host to any visiting
S. A Pcavy, 325 W Garza. Friday 
evening from eight until nine thir
ty All members of the church sre 
hosts on this occasion when they 
invite their friends of other church 
es to meet their pastor, according 
to Mrs Sherrill Boyd. a member of 
the snraneemeAi* committee

Jaycee in Slaton He also represents the local club at all 
state meeting of the Junior Chamber of Commerce. A mem
ber of the board of director* of the local club Crow acted a* 
master of ceremonies at the Jaycee Charter Banquet here 
Moaser is a member of the Board of director* of the Slaton
l..n i»r rh ^ ..  I.. . ..f Ci.mnu.rr.

“ South Plains Soil 
Building Week” 
August 5 to 12

This week. August 5 to 12. is 
“Smith Plains Soil Building Week, 
announces Joe S Walker, chairman 
of the Lubbock County Soil Conser
vation District This special occa
sion also has as its official seal a 
memorandum from the governor of 
Texas.

At the present time emphasis la 
being made to include a drive for 
eradication of harmful bindweeds 
and Johnaon grass For several 
months the district board of super 
visors have discussed with various 
group* the need of an all out or 
ganized drive against these weeds

The official memorandum by 
Governoi Allan Shiver* foiTbwa:

•'GREETINGS Land is the most 
valuable resource that Texas ha» 
Despite its important petroleum in
dustry and despite thr enormous 
growth of other industries snd do 
spite the enormous growth of other 
industries in recent yesnt. agricul 
ture remains the most important 
industry in our State

“It is only common sense tha* 
such a valuable resource be pro 
tected It is good business that Its 
value should be increased through 
the observance of sound conserva
tion and soil building practice* No
where is this more clearly true 
than in thr arras which have suf
fered in the past from drouth, ero
sion, or unproductive farming 
methods.

“Fortunately, many efforts are 
being made to prevent erosion, to 
foresee natural disasters and. per
haps most important, to build the 
suil. One of the leaders in this ef 
fi>rt is the Lubbock County Soil 
Conservation District which is pres
ently promoting a soil building 
campaign

“Now. therefore. I. am Governor 
of Texas, do hereby designate the 
period August 5-12. 1956 as SOUTH 
PLAINS SOIL BUILDING WEEK 
and urge the residents of the area 
concerned, as well as the rest of 
Texas, to participate in the ob
servance of this week by learning 
and employing methods to protect 
and enhance the value of Texas' 
most valuable resource—its land

"In official recognition whereoi. 
1 hereby affix my signature on 
this 19th day of July, 1956 ALLAN 
SHIVERS. Governor of Texas’’

Slaton’s Foreign 
Guest Ends Week 
In Swanner Home

Slaton s foreign guest. Iradj Mas 
ter of Iran, ha* come to the end of 
his second week in the communi
ty a* a guest of the Slaton Rotary 
Club. Hi* second week was spent 
in the home of Mr and Mr*. How
ard Swanner

Among the activities during his 
stay In the Swanner home was a 
barbecue Those present included 
Tommy Wicker Mr and Mra. Ted 
Swanner. and Mr and Mrs Tom 
my Swanner

The Swanner* accompanied by 
Maater and Janice Ragby also went 
to a movie in Lubbock one night 
Master was al*o a guest of Lanny 
Swanner at Tiger Town. Slatons 
youth center, one night during his 
stay in the Swanner home.

On Monday he was the guest of 
ihe Sweetwater Rotary Club.

On Wednesday of this week he 
moved to the Howard Hoffman 
home where hr will be a guest for 
the coming week Plans Wednesday 
afternoon call for a trip to Post to

A meeting for the organization 
of a Ground Observer Post in Sla
ton will be held August 14 at 8 
p m in the City Hall Auditorium 
The U. S Air Force is organizing 
the post in Slaton to help Lubbock. 
Shallowater, and Idalou posts in 
reporting air craft and severe 
weather conditions over Lubbock 
County.

Contact Bill Daniels
Interested persona ran contact 

Bill Daniels, post supervisor, or 
write in care of Civil Defense, gen 
eral delivery. Lubbock Daniels can 
be reached at phone number 402 

The Ground Observer Corps is 
set up to aid radar Radar is not a 
perfect device for detecting air
craft or severe weather conditions 
Radar follows in a line of sight. In 
other words, should there be an ob
struction anywhere in front of the 
radar beam the obstruction will 
be picked up on the screen 

Low Attitude Planes 
Planes flying at a low altitude 

of about 5.000 f e e t  cannot be 
picked up because they fly under 
ihe radar beam 

The United States according to 
Daniels, could he attacked by air 
from any country in about 24 hours 
flying time About 70'. of a flight 
of bombers would get through the 
radar screen of our picket ships 
and aircraft radar lowers which 
extend out over the ocean

Very few of these bombers, how
ever. could get through a tight 
screen of eyes of the Ground Ob
server Corps These observer posts 
are set up about every eight miles 
over the V. S. in 48 states 

l.a< k of \  olunteers 
The posts arc handicapped with 

a lack of volunteers to man them 
and keep watch over our skies for 
enemy planes and sudden turns 
does which might break out. The 
Slaton post needs about 100 more 
volunteers to man the local post.

Each person who volunteer* for 
duty with the local post will re
ceive training lessons of two hours 
each on how to report aircraft 
to the Dallas filter center

Mrs Alton Kenney and daugh 
ter, Cindy, went to Snyder to vis
it with Mrs Kenney's sister, Mrs, 
Jack Nesblt, and Dr Nesbit Mr 
Kenney left Saturday to visit in 
the Nesbit borne

Prior to voting time feeling had 
been running high in both direc
tion* Many ol the residents felt 
that the bond issue wa* not large 
enough while others questioned 
tlie amount decided upon by the 
City Commission.

The bond issue was divided into 
five separate proposals: The four 
which were defeated included $38.- 
IKK) lor street improvement, de
feated by a vote of 186 to 120; 
SHO.tiOO for water system improve
ment. defeated by a vote of 160 to 
127. $5000 for sewerage improve
ments. defeated by a vote uf 150 
to 137. and $12.000 for garbage 
disposal improvement*, defeated 
by a vote of 156 to 122

Preceding the election the City 
Commissioners sent letter* to each 
of the major clubs uf thè city ex
plaining the bond election. The 
letter stated that $150.000 was se
lected as the largest amount of 
bonds the city could votr and still 
cell them at par value

Share Your Trip 
With Slaton's Iranian 
Visitor, Iradj Master

If you or your family 
are planning a trip in the 
area to some point of in
terest why not share the 
experience with Slaton's 
visitor from Iran, Iradj 
Master.

In order that Master 
might see and learn as 
much about our country 
as possible during his 
short stay in our com
munity. Clark Self 
Rotary Club president, 
requesting that people 
who are planning short 
excursions take the vis
itor with them

If yon are going to vis
it an interesting industry 
or just going for a drive 
to a neighboring town 
eontact John Schmidt and 
he will make the neces
sary arrangements for 
Master to accompany 
you.

Sr.,
is

Business Houses 
Get Electricity 
From Trailer

Business bouse* in the 100 block 
on S 9th Street were able to con
tinue operation* Thursday in apite 
of the fact that the transformers 
which supply them with electricity 
were not working, The secret to 
th r uninterrupted service wa* in a 
trailer runlaining •  mobile bank 
ol transiormera.

The trailer I» »fattened in Lub
bock and is available for use any
where in Ihe Southern Division of 
Southwestern Public Service ser
viced towns It was the first tune 
that the portable unit had ever 
been used in Slaton

With the mobile transformer 
Southwestern Public Service em
ployees ran change transformers 
or repair existing one* without in
terrupting service to the commun
ity Thr mobile unit was in use 
from about 9 30 a . m . to 4 30 p m. 
according to “Dor" Krasoner.

larger transformers were added 
while the portable transformer 
was in use The larger transformers 
were needed to replace existing 
one* which were carrying a load 
greater than they could wifely car
ry

Slatonite Publisher 
Named to Texas 
Press Board

Slatonite publisher F. K Perry 
ha* tieen appointed to the Editor
ial Board of the Texas Pres* As
sociation The announcement of 
Perry'* appointment came from 
Vern Sanford, general manager of 
the TPA early thl* week.

Calendar O f 
Coming Eventé

Thursda*. August 9
Rotary (Tub, noon. Clubhouse.
Masonic l/odge. 7 30 p. m . Ma

sonic Hall
Grace Mission Workers. 8 p. m , 

Parish Hall Grace Lutheran
Church

Nundat. August 12
Revival through A u g u s t  19, 

Weatview Baptist Church.
Knight* of Columbus, 2 30 p m., 

St. Joseph's Hall
Wondav. August 13

Jaycees, 8 p m., VFW Hall.
(Tty Commission, 7 30 p. m , City 

Hall.
American Legion, 7 p m., legion 

Hall
American Legion Auxiliary, 7 30 

P m., clubhouse.
Vacation Bible School through 

August 17. 9 a m. each day, Bi- 
blrBaptist Church

Tuesday. Augual 14
Tiger Town, 8 p m , City Park.
Lions Club, noon, < JubhouM.
Woodmen of the World. 7 p. m.. 

WOW Hall
Eastern Star, 1:30 p m , Masonic 

Hall
Ground Observer Poat Meeting, 8 

P m., City Hall Auditorium.
Thursday August 1«

Rotary (Tub, noon, Clubhouse.
LA vi tUtl 11 1 ■{ ate



SYMBOL OF HOPE
Just 12 summers ago, Allied fortes invading western

Europe were dammed up behind the hedgerows near the 
coast, unable to break through into the open plains of France 
The U. S. Air Force was ordered to smash a pathway for the 
ground forces Its bombing attack was concentrated in the 
area near the town of Saint Lo.

Upon this area the Air Force poured a terrible rain of 
destruction that opened the way for troops and led to the 
eventual collapse of Germany's power to make war. In the 
process. Saint Lo paid the price of incalculable dev astation

Saint Lo was not permanently devastated, however Re
markable progress has been made toward restoring the town 
and its beautiful countryside. A kind of symbol of these ef
forts is the modern 400 bed hospital which has risen from the 
ashes of destruction. The hospital, half of whose cost was 
contributed by private citizens of the United States, was dedi
cated recently

The American ambassador to France, Douglas Dillon, said 
at the ceremonies:

"The end of the occupation cost Saint Lo dear. Thus it 
was simple justice which caused Americans and French to 
wish to build, in this historic theater of the most extreme vio
lence, a shelter of peace a refuge where the sick could be 
cured, suffermg eased, and new lives brought into the world "

This is a heart-warming thing, that such a “shelter of 
peace" should stand where war raged little more than a dec
ade ago We in the United States, whose lands have never 
known the devastation of modern warfare, can be humbly 
proud of our part in making the Memorial Hospital of Saint 
Lo a reality

O B E D IE N C E  TO 6 0 0 - T H E  Ó S E A T E 5 T  L IBERTY

PEOPLE'S LAW YER
This year is a double celebration for the late Louis D. 

Brain Iris, justice of the Supreme Court from 1916 to 1939. He 
was born on Nov 13, 10« years ago. and 40 years ago he was 
confirmed for the Supreme Court after a bitter fight

A Kentuckian who practised law for a time in St. Louis. 
Brandeis lived most of his professional life in Boston. He came 
as near as anyone to the abused title of “the people's lawyer ” 
He used his legal acumen to lower the charges of the gas com
pany. and fought against the mismanagement of the New Ha
ven railroad, Later he acted as committee counsel in a Con
gressional investigation of the Interior Department under 
President Taft. The facts which he revealed had much to do 
with Taft’s later defeat when he ran for re-election

Appointed to the Supreme Court by President Wilson in 
1916, Brandeis faced bitter opposition from New England 
economic interests which disliked his activities. Taft headed a 
group of former presidents of the American Bar Association 
to urge his rejection by the Senate He was finally confirmed, 
and began 23 years of progressive service

His old enemy Taft, now chief justice, said that Brandeis 
brought the court “all sorts of information on economic con
ditions which we never would have acquired otherwise.” And 
once he turned to Brandeis, saying Mr Brandeis I once did 
you a great injustice I am very sorry ”

BRIT ISH  CRIME WAVE
For years British law and order, and the swift punish

ment of criminals, have been world famous It is therefore 
astonishing to read that gang warfare, such as some American 
cities have known only too well, has burst out in London 

The battles of race track gangsters were recently aired 
in the courts Attacks bv thugs wielding razors and knives are

Mr and Mrs Clyde Walter re-1 beco In Colorado for the mm J
turned home Sunday after having| weeks

Happy Birthday
Al l. 10: Neil Wells, David Kit 

ten, Kluabeth Lowry, Klmcr Lee 
Buddy Pettigrew. Wayne Fulker

son and Paul Fulkerson.
Al l. 11: John Sinn of Here 

ford. Mrs J W Jemigan. Herald 
Heinrich, Mrs Lou la Droomer 
Elizabeth Christopher, and Kodney 
Kress

AUi. U: Mrs J D. Holt, Louis 
Bowrrman J r , Mrs Grady W’llson 
and Delores Heinrich

At'G. IS: Erwin Heinrich. Mrs 
K C. Scott. L C Bond, Mrs Hoy 
W Carpenter. Kandal Creswell, 
Murlie Holdren, Mrs. L. L Lively 

AUG. 14: Mrs Ernest Meyer 
Troy Melugm, F A Strube. L S 
Turner and Weldon Pruitt

A l’G. 15: Donny Cain. Mary tan- 
Buxkemper, Ronald Henry, Mrs 
George Payne. Jerry Don Splawn. 
Steve Eduards and Wicker Now
lin.

At'G. IS Glen Dell Bell, Mrs 
Frank Weathered and C. B Mar 
tin Jr.

Richard Perry was home for the 
week end with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Francis Perry Richard was 
accompanied by Stephen Kennedy 
of Tacoma, Wash , who is his room
mate at Sandia Base

Want Aoi O rr Risulti

2 ) a e ¿  y o u *  U o m o  n e e d  * f u U * i l

'  ou can make those improvements NO! 
and pay for them LATER under the FlU 
Pay-Out-of-lncome Plan. Toke up to 36 
month» to repay in convenient in*tollmentj. 
See us now for a free estimate of your 
improvement needs and complete information 
about low-cost FHA financing.

The easy way -  -  It FHA

SLATON LUMBER CO
220 W. Crosby Phone 777

Hampton Rites 
Held Tuesday

reported often in the newspapers Organized vice aLso seems 
to bo breaking loose from restraint

Now three Iabnrite members of Parliament have formally 
asked Major Gwilym Lloyd George what he plans to do about 
it. Lloyd George is home secretary, and many of his duties 
concern law and order

Why this crime wave in a well policed country with a 
deeply ingrained tradition of obedience to law’ The cause 
would be even more interesting than the outbursts of gang
sterism themselves

—■ ■ ■ o-------------- ----
Soviet Russia is now extremely anxious to help countries 

G3ld up the Industries of backward countries One word of 
warning Beware of burglars selling locks

Funeral services for Mrs Sar
ah Jane Hampton. 88. a resident 
of this area since 1823. were held J 
at 10 a. m Tuesday July 31, in the 
Williams Funeral Chapel The Rev 
Way land l>ow den. pastor of the 
Woodrow Methodic! Church of 
fielated aaaisted by the Rev J. B 
Sharp, pastor of First Methodist 
Church of Slaton.

Following the services here the 
body Was taken to Goree. Texas 
where a second service was held in 
the Goree Methodist Church at 4 
p m. Interment was made In the 
Goree cemetery.

Mrs Hampton died at 6 20 a m 
July 30, following a long illness

Survivors include three daugh . 
ten, Mrs M D Gamble of Slaton. 
Mr« V L- Cade of Lubbock and 
Mrs. J It Lowder of Wichita Falla.j 
two tons. J S of Brown wood and 
S. G of Goree. twenty grandrhtl 
ilren twenty five great grandchil 
dren

Fall bearers were her grandsons , 
Charles Hampton. Joe Gamble. 
Gene Cade, Glen C Hampton. 
George Gamble. Jimmy Lowder 
and Douglas Hampton.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Fox and La- 
vaun moved to Earth, Texas last 
week where they will teach In 
the public school. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox have been teachers in Slaton 
school for several years. She will 
each the third grade and Mr Fox 

will teach science and social stud
ies in Junior High there.

Mrs. Geo Evans and Mrs. K. F. 
Swafford attended a coffee given 
in Lubbock honoring Mrs. Law
rence Evans, who U moving to Abi
lene Mrs. Lawrence Evans is Mrs. 
Swafford's daughter and Mrs Geo. 
Evans' daughter in law

Mr and Mrs. Silas Wilson and 
I’aul left Sunday for Yellowstone 
National Park. Mr. and Mrs. Bill i 
Waldrep and two daughters of 
Hereford, and Dr. and Mrs. Travis | 
W Ferguson and three daughters 
of Albu<pierque, N Mex will meet 
the Wilsons st Yellowstone where 
they will all vacaUon together. 
Mrs Waldrep and Mrs Ferguson 
are daughters of the Wilsons

Mr and Mrs. Rodney McReyn- 
olds and 3 children of Ft Worth 
are visiting Mr McReynolds' par
ents, Mr and Mrs. R E. McReyn
olds.

Mr and Mrs Hern Pettigrew and 
children, Pat and Rhonda, left
Sunday for a vacation in Red Riv
er. N. Mex and Colorado.

Mr and Mrs Terrell Allen of 
Mason were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs George Harlan last 
week Mrs Allen and Mrs. Harlan 
are cousins.

Mr and Mrs. C Henry Green 
and Betty Joyce returned Tues
day from a weeks vacation in Red 
River and Albuquerque, N. Mex

Mrs J D. McPhaul of Lamesa 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
C. L. Garrigues, Friday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlee Holloman over the 
weekend, and also attending the 
llolloman-Haliburton w e d d in g ,  
were Mr and Mrs. Milton Barber 
and children of Big Ijike and Mr. 
and Mrs Weldon Edwards and 
children of Santa Rita N Mex.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Haddock 
and Ann visited in Amarillo Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs W. L. Pear 
son. Mr Pearson who recently un
derwent surgery in Methodist Hos
pital in Houston is doing well.

Œlje binimi fclatmiit?
183 S. 9th St.. Slaton. I.ubbork County. Texas

Slaton Tunes purchased January 20. 1027
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Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, Texas, 
under Art of March 3, 1879

Francis E. Perry and Richard H Perry. Publishers

AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER
Only rwfrlf«rotor en the mori#»
H»«f m oot mo •  d l o t i i o m d  I n  

9 -•% » ow I n  Iwb#8
itwofly. Y o * o*way* Have 

iwpfly #1 (Onv*fl- 
"KtH »♦•hi" #f k# 

wtrtNMrt mot* o* fo tt

NO MOVING 
PARTS TO 

MONKEY WITH
A tiny got flame do«» 
•  II •!»• w o t k  N o

•  lit # f  b * « a i  d o w n
m#«n t re vb le-f » • • 
p i r f i r m o n c t  And 
neither wind, »term

In
•b»# ••• ter vice 
too to food »•#•109«

GOOD REASONS
w h y  W I S E  h o m e m a k e r s  c h o o s e  a

SERVEL GAS
Clyde Waiter . 
Jeff N Hardin 
Mra. J J Maxey 
Mr» Gus Vivial 
Mr». F. K Ferry

___________  Editor
Advertising Manager 

. . . .  Society Editor 
Circulation Manager 

____ _ .. Bookkeeper ;

Don at standing of any Individual, firm or
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the reputai 
Don at (landing of any individual, firm or corporati««, that may appear 
in the columns oT The Slalom le will be gladly corrected when called

•ttentiun

Obituaries. ReeotuUeae. Memoirs I excepting arcounta of death, news 
originating in this office >, *c per w«gC ____________ _

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lynn. Garra Counties. Si 00 Outside these counties. *3.00

LONGEST 
GUARANTEE OF 

ANY
REFRIGERATOR

TH« •  Jf toft >ooro*o* «#• 

10  T « « n  . . .  9 y 

S e tv e t d « * iff t.  t oo,  I t

o p  to  é o to  »••kiA  
yea«» t#  tom o

SILENT AS A CAT STEP
Too'to  M H f  be thered  by mete» *•»*• 

Wr»b •  SffV*i If* |M * * A , «»lent o p o to

t odôôdp bottai od

Sm Ym Gk  Afflane* Duhr «  Plantar—-Ns*»1

Pioneer Nitnril lu Company
f u t i  FOR A Of OW ING  IMR/Rf

W e need fences. T h ey  serve a 
good purpose. T h ey give protection. 
But unless they  have ga tes in them , 
they  stop being fences and they be
com e barriers. W ithout that gate, 
for instance, Mary jan e  couldn’t go  
across to the garden next door, and 
play w ith the little  girl w ho lives  
there.

And, just as we need physicalh  pt
fences som etim es, we need m ental 
and spiritual fences too. W e need  
the privacy of our own thoughts, 
the sanctity  of our own beliefs.

D anger com es only w hen we build  
barriers rather than fences around 
our inner selves. For none of us can  
live in spiritual isolation. W e m ust 
have ga tes in our personal fences. 
W e m ust perm it Faith to enter. W e  
m ust com m une w ith others . . .  and, 
above all, w ith  God.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church la th# great«*! toe 
lor on earth  tor th* building c 
character and good •MftBHMhip I? 
la a  etorehouee of spiritual value* 
Without a  atrong Church. n#»’h* 
dem ocracy nor ctviheation ox 
survive Th#r# ar# four ao 
r#-»*ona why #v#ry per »on should 
a ttend eerviree regularly and »up 
port th« Church They are (l 
ro r  hie own eak« (2) For h.» 
children a sake (3) For the eake 
of hie community and nation (4 
For the aake of the Church it*« 
which need* hi# »ora! and nn 
tertal support. Plan to go to 
church regularly  and rood your 
Bible daily.

Day Book Chapter Varo«i
Sunday . .  Kaodua f  I-S
Monday . . .P a a lm «  t  1-9
T u esd ay  H ahrgw f I I  1«14
W td n r id  jf I uko I t  1-14Thureday Nonaai 11 19-21
Friday . . . . .  II  C orta th itn i 9 6-11
Saturday Kphssiess 4 1*37

Cmervteb* 1M* Ita r A4* !»>m ttmtarf. V«

Thu page is published in the hope that the church of your choice will grow 
stronger with your regular attendance and support and is sponsored by the 
following public minded firms and individuals—

SLATON CO-OP G IN CO.
Jay Gray

/
W ILLIAM S FUNERAL HOME

Service When Needed
BOWNDS BODY SHOP

Radiator Service and Repair
K IRK 'S  DRIVE-IN

For Tasty Food and Quick Service
M AGNOLIA  PETROLEUM CO.

Sherrill Boyd

W HITTINGTON Sorvlco $»•. and Gro.
Foe Quick and Courteou» Service

W ILSON STATE BANK
Member of KD1C

O. D. KEN N EY  AUTO PARTS
Auto Equipment for All Make'

CRESS HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Open 24 Hours

GIBSON MOTOR FREIGHT CO.
For Quick and Dependable Sendee

HOWELL SHEET METAL
Just a Shade Better Compliments of

J. D. SNIDER. N. O.
JACK'S 5c A 10c STORE

Where a Dime Is Still Worth a Dime L ILES SHEET M ETAL W ORKS

FAM ILY  SHOE STORE
For the Family's Foot Wear

UNION ComprHt and WarsKouso Co.
Slaton. Texju

LOYD A HAROLD TUCKER OIL CO.

M AR IN EL PORTRAITS
You Ought to Be in Pictures

SLATON V A R IETY
For Family Shopping

THE SLATON SLATONITC

sa r i» p
S i * .
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“ Have you heard about 
TOWN VALUE STAMPS’

Royal Family of the year conte

IN PRIZES

INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING PRIZES
Shotgun (Winchester, 
Operatod)

Trip to A c a p u l c o ,  Mexico, 
Flown by Branifi
Boat and Trailor
Choice— Mink Stolo or Top 
Quality Electric Range Installed 
In Home
Mark "25“ Outboard Motor 

Motor Scooter

Polaroid Camera

Fishing Kit, Complete With 
Spinning Rod and Accessories

Watch

Automatic Washer 

Automatic Dryer

Seit Propelled Power 
Mower

Suit (Ladies' or Men's) $60.00 
Value by Model Tailors

Lawn Bicycle (Girl's or Boy's)

M erchants
C A W  GULF SERVICE STATION  

LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDW ARE  

SANDERS GROCERY A M ARKET  

SLATON HARDW ARE  

THE MODEL GROCERY  

M cW i l l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s

BERKLEY AND HADDOCK GROCERY A M ARKET  

QUALITY CLEANERS  

W ESTERN AUTO STORE

HOYT'S

W ALTON DRUG  

W EBB'S DRY GOODS 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE 

THOMPSON FURNITURE  

BEN FRANKLIN  VARIETY  

O. Z. BALL AND COMPANY  

W ILLIAM S BUICK COMPANY  

B A L GULF SERVICE STATION  

JOHN C. CHAMPION JEWELRY

H you're alraid of tornadoes, you 
Id'aot ,tay away from church. 

" no one ha» been lulled by 
vi hlie attending church

for tome time. _____

_ r 4>r »/»' >’KT KKSt ITS

Th# CHICKEN^ SHACK

Fried
Chicken'’
34th at‘t
Are V
Lub(x»k

Wiring ana Appliance 
Repair

Prompt Service 

PHONE 770

Huss Electric
Slaton, Teaas

II) Vrrn Sanford 
Trias Hrr«i A »mmlatloii 

AUSTIN, Tri.—Today's favorite 
riddle among Capitol seers is: 
“How will the new legislature 'go' 
—Conservative or Liberal?”

First primary voting reaulta as
surer) substantial turnovers in both 
houses Fifty four newcomers are 
certain in the ISO member House 
At lesst seven “freshmen” are as
sured in the 31 member Senate.

Second primary returns could 
boost the turnover to 65 in the 
House. 11 in the Senate

R 989-R1 1114-J

omines & K in n e  
P A I N T I N G

Stay on the Safe Side
Tako no chances on your braketl Always 

be 100% certain that you can rely on FULL 

braking power when you need It. We'll 

carefully inspect your brakes without any 

obligation.

We Give Slaton Town Value Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
155 N. 8th Phone 787

One astute, non-partisan observer 
hazarded a guess that the 55th Leg 
islature will be slightly more lib 
eral.” But he emphasized this was 
only a guess, necessarily based on 
campaign statements Many things 
can happen to change these posi
tions.

Only way to be sure, he com
mented, is to “watch 'em vote a 
few times " This is especially true, 
he pointed out, for the newcomers.

Senate newcomers include three 
men who detested incumbents out 
right They are Charles F. Herring 
of Austin, who won over Sen John
nie B Rogers; Henry B Gonzales 
of San Antonio, who defeated Sen 
O. E Lattimcr. and Hubert K Hud
son of Brownsville, victor over Sen. 
Rogers Kelley

In the Lubbock area. Ex Krp 
1‘reston Smith and Rep. Carroll 
Cobb are in a runoff after both 
edged out Sen. Kilmer Corbin.

Two other senators are in run
offs They are Sen Doyle Will is of 
Fort Worth, contested by Rep Joe 
l*yle; and Sen William Shireman 
of Corpus Christ), opposed by 
Bruce Reagan

Rep Floyd Bradshaw of Weath
erford won the post of the late Sen.

1 Wayne Wagonseller Two other 
»enators did not run again Sen. 
(•us Strauss of llallettsville will be 
succeeded by Culp Krueger of El 
Campo. Sen Warren McDonald 

I »»ill tie replaced b\ Rep Bill Wood 
of Tyler.

Long.range guesses are that the
conservative-liberal balance in the 
Senate will be "about the same as 

| before.” But the House is termed 
“still a jig-saw puzzle ” Both con
servative and liberal forces in the 

I House will be without some of 
I their staunchest advocates in past 
sessions.

Forty three representatives re
tired. Among them were such lib
eral leaders as Reps. Dolph Bris- 

1 coe of Uvalde. Maury Maverick Jr 
| of San Antonio and D B Harde- 
| man of Denison Twenty eight men 
j have been elected to fill vacancies,
| 15 are yet to be decided in the sec
ond primary

Eleven incumbent represents 
j lives were voted out in July. Cas 
j ualties included such known con 
| servatives as Reps J. O. Gillham of 

Brownfield, W. G. Kirklin of Odev 
sa and Stanton Stone of Freeport. 
Other conservatives were among 
the t l  incumbents involved in run
offs.

This year's House turnover is 
only slightly larger than the av
erage of one-third. Largest in re 
cent history was in 1939, the year 
W Lee O'Daniel first became gov 
ernor and the House got 91 new 

j members.
DANU l CITES Nl '•!!<> VOT1 S

| Bloc voting in negro precincts, 
i dominated by members of the Na 
| tional Association for the Ad- 
j vancement of Colored People, will 

be a major issue In the run-off 
campaign So stated Sen. Price 
Daniel In an Austin speech to cam 
paign workers.

The candidate for governor cited 
election returns to show that big 
city Negro precinct*, where the

NAACP is strongest, gave his op 
ponent, Ralph Yarborough, 87%
of the votes, compared with only 
58% for the Senator

Typical of the Negro boxes, said 
Daniel, were Box 157 in Houston, 
which gave Yarborough 398 votes 
to only 2 for Daniel

Others mentioned were Box 68 in 
Houston, with Yarborough receiv
ing 926 votes to Daniel's 35, Box 
120 in Fort Worth, where Yarbor
ough acored 458 to Daniel'a 6: Box 
59 in Fort Worth Yarborough 454, 
Daniel 3; Box 309 in Dallas: Yar
borough 436, Daniel 3; Box 226 in 
Dallas: Yarborough 322, Daniel 8. 
POIJO VACCINE FOR AI.L—The 
lid la off on polio vaccinations 

State Health Commissioner Hen
ry Holla report» that federal allo
cation of Salk vaccine had ended 
Shots are now available commet 
«ally for any person of any age 
More-than adequate supplies make 
the change-over possible

For Dr. Holle it was the end of 
a several months' fight to get shots 
for persons 20 years of age and 
more.

H e a l t h  Department statistics

another $1.130.000 
Thia recovery program has been 

a mammoth job Few people real
ize how intensive thia investigation 
has been. "Investigations of the 
luind Office and the Veterans 
Land Program," says Atty. Gen 
John Ben Sheppcid, "have been 
the most extensive and thorough 
in the State's history."

Latest reports from the Attorney 
General's office show that 35 cases 
have been filed, 24 have been tried, 
and the state has won them all 
Twenty-three grand juries have 
been active in 18 counties. Every 
transaction of the I .and Office ha» 
been checked Over 200 witnesses 
have been ealled in to testify And 
every bidder on every type of 
lease has been contacted 

How thorough the investigation 
has been is indicated by the fact 
that the bank accounts and income 
tax statements of employees of the 
Land Office for the past ten years 
were voluntarily submitted and 
carefully examined

In addition each of the 16,000 
veterans who purchased land un 
der the program has been contact

ÍHt  One of the country's top nurses 
T as announced warmly that the 
¿cdside nurse is not about to be 
t**placed by an IBM machine Somt

n a;-1 it prcti-1 a ..... tunc tu
at cheery voice entering the ho» 

itj! room witli tiMitli brush 
,ash cloth at 6 30 A M

and

The Post Office Department has

Washington and i» trying to 
. natni • ol 20 othei < 0« 

ed  like to defy that machine 
th ChilUcothe, ( attaraugu* and 
ibuai ita. but it - pr'-t.abK smart 

than we are
•i you navent bought your Eas- 
r  Seals, why don't you do it to-
ly’

The trouble with having a lot of 
b u r n t . »  i »  t h a t  o n e  t a l k -  
em

show that 16 per cent of polio ¡ed Also the 3.000 whose applica 
J *L" L"  ~ “ ‘ tions had been denied.deaths hit persons over 19

So far this year Texas has had 
668 polio rases, 15 of them fatal.
Durin gthe same period last yearjmed and four separate rourta 
701 cases were reported Health of- inquiry held

A total of 800 depositions and Vl **‘r* how they'll cure today's ills.
30.0(10 questionnaires were exam

..I

Making independent uivcatiga-l 
I liana have been the FBI. Internal 
Itevenue Department, U. s Post \ 

l Office, State Auditor. Department 
, of Public Safety, five Legislative 
Committees, the AG's office and

Newspaper advertising is still 
i big volume medium among all 
ms of advertising by far And 
stiU pays

The candidate» are now tellinc

Mrs. W R Wilson and grandson,
Jimmy Hyatt, of Commerce are
leaving today for Portland, Oregon, 
where they will visit with Mrs Wil
son s son, J W. Hyatt, and family
for about two weeks They will be 
accompanied by Mrs Hyatt’s moth i 
er. Mrs McNeill and her daughter, 
Dr Louise McNeill el Lubbock

— --------------------- --------------- ---

CARD OF THANKS
We are truly grateful to the 

good friends for their comforting | 
words, the beautiful floral offer . 
ing, the consoling words of the 1 

| ministers in the passing of our be 
loved mother and grandmother 

‘ ymt i . rf
G Hampton

Slaton IAt4$t No. 1894
A. P. A A. M.

Stated Meetings 2nd A 
4tb Thursday nights in 
Eaeh Month at 8 p. m

Geo S Baker, W M. 
W T Brown, Sec'y

The Slaton, To»., Slatonlte
Friday, August 10, 1956

Do a favor for someone aach day
and become a rich man.

COME BY TODAY 
for the best in 
AUTO SERVICE

We Give Town Value 
Stamps

o Good Gulf Gas 
o Gulf Battorios 
o Gulf Tiros 
• Good Gulf Oil
WASHING . CREASIN G  

POUSHNG

C &  W Gulf 
Service Station

340 North flth St.
Phone 900

1 there is something to what 
say about ten per cent

Farmer* in most section* of the

mal weather for the next few 
ieks. according to our own crys- 

balt

finals credit vaccinations for the 
drop.
STATEWIDE R AIN H \k lM ,
BACKED—A statewide rain mak 
ing effort may he launched to com 
hat Texas' prolonged drought

Sen George Parkhoux of Dallas the American la n „ , l l j „ h  »,.» it,.- I s I».-,. ,rl
ha* called a Ss-ptcmher meeting PARK IMPROVEMENTS se t; „ I n .  of Agricul.ur. Price m
of the Texa* Water Resources (.K„STED-lxxwl community man c r l  »<■» were „..led tor potato.-»
( ommittee to study this posaibility agement and better fire fighting c o W rc .a !  vegetable., hay, wool 

Hint to advance the idea pub equipment have been suggested for n ito n  and mos: »mall grains
icly was O G. McClain, Conus 'Ihe state parks system TJbas Game and Fish CommiawoU

( liriati member of the committee in his annual report at the Slat* will begin mailing out some 700 
A Petroleum geologist McClain Parks Board. State Auditor ( It oul new hunting and l.sh.ng I.
contended that ram making is the | Cavness observed tha! fire-fighting crlsc» on Aug 21 New permit.

permanent an<j appartus generally "seems to be in j will be needed beginning Sept 1 
adequate Applications for the tall antelope

He also called attention to "sev hufits now are ready, said the 
era! parks, including certain his-1 commission Deadline for requests 
torical parks, that we think would [ is j\ug 31 Texas lawyers will

off their swanky new Aus
___ ___ „_____  National Bar

I Ple^‘_”P<’r*, b,n end management executives Aug 25 An air strip

most economical, 
equitable way to get more water " 

Even "with complete conserva
tion and development,” he »aid.
"the water supply still would be ___ _ _ __
terribly inadequate What we need i better ierve theTr commun!Le«" d  | Th<Éw 
are some good rains We cannot given to the communities for com tin headquarters to 
Ictfi.slat«* They are not com- plete operation and management " executives Au* 25 .... . . .  ...
mg naturally rile ont) alternatif Ml OKI SNORTS
a . .  I n  I .  I  . . .  I  W n n ,  1 ■ « ,  .by Texas farmers crept up one per American Bar Association con

cent during the month ending in | veritton Aug 24 26 in Dallas
is to work for them 
I MPUil WENT DOWN AFTER 
PEAK—Rain and strike settle
ments are the twin keys to Texas', 
unstable employment outlook.

Texas jobholders hit an all-time 
high in June More than three mil
lion, said the Texas Employment 
Commission But by July the 
drought and the steel strike had 
dragged the figure down.

Whether employment picks up' 
in August hinges on improvement 
of agricultural conditions and end
ing of labor disputes. Although1 
the strike in the steel industry has 
been settled, two Texas plants are 
affected by the steel union strike, 
against aluminum manufacturers 
WESTERN SUPER ROAD—A su 
perhighway to El Paso is being 
considered under the new federal- 
state building program

We've been looking for a long 
time for an Fast-West alternate 
route to U. S Highway 80 through 
far West Texas.” says DeWitt I 
Greer, state highway engineer.

And our chances are increased 
with all this new federal money 
for interstate and defense high
ways."
VETERANS' LAND Jl IK.E 
»11 NTS
«ins' land funds eventually could 
total $3,000.000

An Austin district court ha» 
just awarded the state $112,742 
from a South Texas dealer. This 
brings the present recovery total 
to $1,770,000

Still pending are suits involving

N e w  from

D u B a r r y !

Get Pontiac GO now/ P u t ita 227 horara 
through their pacea. Dim-over the amooth- 
oeaa of ita 124'-wheelIman ride, the aotid 
comfort of ita bigneaa and luxury, the alert- 
neaa of Ita excluaiv* S trato  Flight Hydra* 
Malic. Drive and prie« it today!
PONTIAC IIC tM TtV  M O K I H  NASCA* IM PUtANCI 
•  NO t e i « «  I t C 0 4 OS AT » O N N IV IllI . UTAH.

AUGUST IS THE TIME TO TRADE
1 iu m m ih im i ft tun timi i rs. a..«'»'

§lom ovr, comfort o n é  § • on w h o o h  will 
é o v è U  fo o f  totI.

2  t U M M I I I I M I  I t  T I A V i W N O  r i M I I  
Am ortto’t m oti ocooom hm l V t  w IN $•*• 
e k lf port el f e w  h iß ce*«.

3  IlfM M ItriM T f l  TI4DINO IIMII  T w  
pretor» f toe h  wotfh m oro fe O» wee
thoñ  ff $ r$ f wtH i

Wilson Oil Company
Wilton, Texas Phon« 2251

• Butane, Propane
Commercial, Industrial

e Phillips 66 Gat, Oil, 
Grease« and Batterie*

• Lee Tiret and Tubes o Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Trade at Home

*’So...that’i  one of those $12.50 mail order  
suits the b ig  town has  been  a d v e r t is in g
so h igh ly .  A n d ,  just your s i z e .  You looV  
l i k e  a  d o l l ,  R a l p h ,  c  rea l  do t  11 "

T M *  e d  s p o n s o r e d  in  C o m m u n it y  ln *e ro « >

k y

O. Z. Ball & Co.

i

Pontiac 8
KENDRICK PONTIAC

The o n ly 
a lM a n o liz e d  

h om e
p e rm an e n t

M a k e s  y e a r  h a i r  
lo o k  b o r a  k u . M f . l l  

•  lo n a lin  w ov ing  ta llen  
e to n e lin -fre o fe d  e n d  p a p e rs  
e Lanolin n e u tra lise r

jh 1 ^7 X p,’‘**  J  e i  O  -
DoKorry ferftci Memo f*emm

(¿«litio Keg u I o f

Slaton Pharmacy
10« S 9th St 

F^one S



Act of Apostles 
To Be Discussed 
In Bible School

The book oI the Act» ot the 
Apoatle» will be taught in a Bible 
School at the Bible Baptist Church 
August 13 17, according to the Kt v 
H C. Wetzel, pastor 

The teaching staff of the Sunday 
School and other Christian workers 
Will conduct the dally classes, the

pastor stated Material for the 
school has been prepared and ar
ranged by Kev Wetzel

Ice cream and cookies will be 
served at refreshment time on Kri 
day and diplomas will be awarded  ̂
to those completing the school on 
Sunday morning. August IB

The schedule each day lor the 
classes is as follows. »0:15 •- m 
singing. 9 1 5 » «  * le‘*on*. 
9 4510 a m. quealion* (rum *or* 
books 10-10 13 a m morning De 
votional by pastor or special speak 
er 10:13-10 43 a m. lessons, and
10 45-11 a m questions from work 
books ___

RESULTS

AUGUST
1 GIANTS 8 CARDS tt
2 TIGERS 11 DODGERS 

5
3 INDIANS 17 YAN

KEES 0

FIN A L SEASON STANDING

Helping Cotton 
Hold Its Own

If you didn't die in March, you 
survived Ihe worst month, but may
be you'll get yours on the high
ways yet.

¿ L * T U S iT [  b l » l l  1 'HOTO *

i  AGUE : ' in- llu- Kctl Sn\ sh.-u ii l»«-i •
L, Th.- b"\ s arc left to rieht in the front row Steve Smith.
I lies Aired. Kddy Gravo». Fred, Miller and David Kitten 
[are T M “Shorty” Wright. Jerry Kitten, James Cole. Glen 

Alan Pucker, Neely Comer, and Ed Gravel!

W L
TIGERS 5 2 714
INDIANS 4 2 M l
GIANTS 3 3 500
CARDS •>a* 3 400
DODGERS 2 3 400
YANKEES i 4 200

Huser Feed Mill 
Demonstration Ha 
Good Turn Out

SLATONITE

Huser Hatchery was the %
..| a dc'nonstratmn '( the luff 
K.-ed Mill sa'urday from 2 to 

|j p m More than 30 people turn 
• : . wati • the mill in »pcrati 

as it ground and mixed feed 
A new film visualizing the I

j formation was also shown Ketres

I i ment» were served those who 
tended

Red Sox Come Out On Top 
In First Pony League Season

Slaton's first Pony league base 
ball season has come to a done 
with the Red Sox taking the sea 
son's championship. The standings 
of the team showed the Red Sox 
first with 16 wins and 1 loss, the 
Cubs second with 8 wins and 10 
tosses, the Braves third with a 
7 10 record, and the Tigers in the 
cellar with a 4 win 14 loss record 
tor the season.

In the last four games of the

dUR BIG REMOVAL

S A L E
STILL IN PROGRESS'
We Must Reduce Our 

Stock Before Time to Move

season the record book shows the 
Red Sox beat the Tigers IB-4 on 
July 23. the Cubs dropped the 
Braves 12 4 on July 24; the Tigers 
defeated the Braves »7 on July 

j 26. and the Red Sox won over the 
Cubs 104 on July 27

In playoffs near the end of the 
season two teams were chosen 
from the four teams in the league 

i Six men were chosen from the 
' Red Sox, Braves. Cubs, and Ti- 
I gerv The team composed of Red 
: Sox and Tigers were matched a- 
j gainst a team formed by the Braves 
and Cubs.

The team composed of Braves 
| and Cubs dropped Ihe team made- 
j up of Red Sox and Tigers in a 
' double header by scores of 124 
and 106

For results of the Pony league 
j see Bain Auto store's ad in this 

week's Slatonite

Only thirty years ago. cotton was 
king of our farmers' domain It was 
the nation's No. 1 cash crop

Today, cotton has been exiled to 
Ihe third niche in national farm 
economy, below meat and dairy in
come And unless much work 1* 
done on cotton's behalf, the famous. 
mainstay of plantation days is in 
(or, an even tougher ride on the I 
world's market

One major threat to cotton's No 
1 spot on the domestic fiber market 
u  the marked acceptance of new j 
synthetics which are gradually eat 
ing their way into all areas of the , 
fabric trade Last year alone, syn j 
thetics took three per cent of Ihe 
market from cotton, bring rayon, 
acetate and nylon up to 27 8 per 
cent of the total Cotton's take was 
63 7 per cent of the market -still 

| No 1. but 10 per cent below its 
‘ standing a decade ago

At the June meeting of the 
j American Cotton Congress in Lub- 
' hock, a top economist for the Na- 
| tional Cotton Council said compe

tition is beating out cotton on 
three counts research, promotion 
and price.

Total cotton research m o n e y  
! spent last year by all public and 
! private agencies was $14 million 
dollars Synthetic fiber producers 
are spending at least $60 million 
a year for research alone

Similarly. cotton producers, 
through the national cotton coun- 

| ctl. spent only a half million for 
I promotion in 1955 compared with 
■ $12 million given over to promote 

synthetics. Since most synthetics 
i are much cheaper to produce,
• many are underselling cotton

This would indicate that cotton's 
1 problem is largely financial, since 
there is no question as to quality 

' and usefulness Some say cotton 
| producers, the farmers themselves, 

should Insure cotton's future to 
j the tune of $1 to $1 50 on each 
| bale produced, spending the total 
! on research and promotion.

Everyone concerned agrees that 
< money spent now could mean a 

market saved some time in the fu
ture

Most women are careful about
admitting they've seen those tele
vision movies before. It's the same 
as sdmitttng thst they're older 
thsn they're willing to sdmit.

NO BEtiUAI
Plausible Tramp <m ,uburh.i 

“Lady. 1 ain't beggm but : 
hang around tUI yer daw«', ' 
with that there bone"'_ 2 1

The people who hand out is,
awards for outstanding lft£  
ought to pay eluse «inmion u 
those wrestling bouts <>n i..i.—tl[ j

New Piper PA-18A Agricultural Hanes

SOUTHLAND 
AERO SPRAYING

Cotton Dusting. Spraying and Defoliating

Raymond Sampley 
700 South 10th ST

Slaton. Texas 
Phone 430 or So-2711

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
I by J. C. Oakley, Manager
I

Much work has already been

Color. Color, and More Color
Nowadays, products of every kind seem to b coining 

out in more colors than the rainbow. You see the .olvertiie- 
ments for these products in magazines, and you see them 
in stores and shops around town. Yes, everyone t- going to 
color.”

The telephone company is, too. Our new color telephone» 
come in eight bright colors to blend or contrast with the color 
schemes in your home, office, or store.

And that means a double advantage for you Because if 
you've been thinking about ordering an extension telephone,

done in the right direction, and why not ask far one in color? You get extra convenience with
there« little doubt the cotton in
dustry wilt respond in a big way to 
maintain its rule at the top of the 
fiber market.

Jim Fddins of Sudan u  spending 
this week with his aunt. Mrs Jer
ry Mudgett. and Mr. Mudgett.

an extension, and color adds a touch of good look to your 
home or office.

You can select from among ivory, green, beige, yellow, 
red. blue, gray and brown.

Just call the telephone business office, or stop in next 
time you're in the neighborhood. The cost is a one time in
stallation charge of $11.75. Extension service is $1.00 a month

"Drop all thought of what you do 
| not want; then you will have to 

learn to give your mental power, 
your enthusiasm, your imagination, 

j to thought of what you do not 
want "

Helen Ru«selt and J D Massie 
visited in Crowell Sunday with Miss 
Russell’s mother. Mrs. J. F Rus
sell

Brighten Up Your Weekend 
Summer weekends are times for mowing the lawn, put

tering around the house, and relaxing 
like to golf, ptune the flowers, or just k 
summer weekends are always perfect for "get to with

a bit. Or maybe you 
eep cool. At any rate.

Chevron Ti p s
The Israelis and Arabs agree on 

i one point, and that is that the oth- 
' er side is lure to start a war soon.

B I G G E S T  R E D U C T I O N  ON P I A N O S  IN OUR  H I S T O R Y

Now Is Your Opportunity to Save on 
BALDWIN ACROSONIC PIANOS 
WURLITZER PIANOS 
BALDWIN ORGANS

Services Held 
Thursday for 
Mrs. Landers

V ,

Funeral services for Mrs Annie 
! I’earl Landers, 65. were held at 
| 3 30 p m. Thursday in the First 
: Haptist Church of Slaton The Rev 
! J T. Bolding, pastor officiated He 
j was assisted by the Rev. Elmer 
j Crabtree, retired Methodist min

ister.
Mrs Landers died at 1 a m 

Wednesday following a three-week ; 
illness She had been a resident 
of Slaton and Southland for 31 

1 years

family or friends.
For many of us, family or good friends arc just around 

the corner or up the block.
But if members of your family or old friends are miles 

away, you can still count them in on your weekend get-to
gethers—with a Ixmg Distance call And hearing their voices 
again adds to your weekend fun.

Why not call this weekend? Rates are lower all day Sun
day, and after 6 p m on weekdays. And when you do. call by 

i number it's twice as fast.

T aylor’» Chevron 
Service

Free Pick Up & Delivery 
Phone 9501 

Lubbock Highway

Cartoons Tell A Story
We see cartoons from time to time of the man calling 

home to tell his wife he’ll be late for dinner. As she hangs up 
the telephone, she races to pull dinner out of the stove

Maybe the moral of the story is to call your wife if you're 
going to be late. Otherwise, you’ll be eating a burnt dinner.

At the telephone company, we read between the lines amt 
see that the telephone “saved the day" once again Actually, 
the telephone “saves the day’r many times each day as we 
count on it more and more to save us time and steps

CmH by tambar. If t  tw i ta at fort. \

SOUTHWESTERN B i l l  TELEPHONE COMPANY \ ; ; 3' /

Sheet Muaic Radios Record Players and Accordions
“You Will Find Every Style and Finish in Pianos” 

Now . . .  Is the Time to S tart Your Child in Music 
While You Can Buy a Piano or O r«an at G reat Saving*

m I-'U-Jl ■t.M. rtl
i - ' -  i  i -  »

Special Group 
78 RPM

RECORDS
2 FOR 25c

Special Group 
45 RPM and LP $5,000.00 IN PRIZES Get Your Entry 

Blank Here Today
RECORDS 
1 PRICE Be Town Value’s “ ROYAL FAMILY OF THE YEAR»»

•  Liberal Trade-in»

•  Term* Up to 36 Months

your T. V. stamp books. Thoy ara worth 

$2-50 oach on any of our nico soloction of usoful 

itoms in our storo— Wo give doublo stamps on 

Tuosday with $2.50 purchase or mors.

B. E . AD AIR  M USIC C O M P A N Y

We Make

- f* •  No Refunds
1207 Main St. Dial PO 3-2S4» Fro* Doli vary

Lasater - Hoffman Hardware
157 W Lubbock Phone <109

LflKdM!
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Slaton, T«U Slatonite 

A u g u s t  10, 1956tidav

[or Rent
kïT uiVr  4 room hou«i\ 2 tx*<1

. mom and kitchen downitwr*. 
1 1  S omU. »««'y redecorated.

«II f»r small down payment. 
c ‘ "

FOR SALK 1033 Mercury Mark 
40 outboard motor and tank Con
tact Leo llemler. 34-tic
fOH SALF.-Uaed National cash 
ren tier, in good condition, $85 
The Slat unite tie

FOR SALK Canning peaches. $3 
per bushel, bring your basket Ar
thur Kahln h phone 993 W 4, 3 
miles southwest of Slaton

42 ltp

TOK
F u rn ish e d  Apartments

Private Bath*
Contact

B. II. «»linger 
Phone I1M

rr" vt i 3 bedroom apart 
2  two baths and carpeted: 1 

fu rn ished  apartment. See
Kidd _________«>•“ *

m  >F,NT Power saw; electric. 
ilU electric sanderi; power mow- 
- floor polisher, by hour or day
.

OK RENT—4 rooms and bath, j
tilv redecorated. Phone 933, ■
US ath ____________
„ rksT -4 room* and bath.,
I e R Legg or H- H- Todd Jr.

35-tic

Iqr ilKNT—3-room furnished 
Vtment air conditioned, bills 
„d Phono 104-J, 245 S. 15th.

41-ltc

FOR SALE Purebred Duroc boar, 
champion blood lines, priced rea
sonably See or call Everett Man 
gum. Golf Course mad. Slaton, 
phone 445. 42-2tc
FOR SALK Weanling pigs, 
nule East of Union store F S. 
Kahlich, phone 986 W2. ltp
FOR SALK Fresh com at $1.25 
per bushel or 2c per ear Call 
1100-J or 1071 42 ltc

KOK SALE — Used Uvlng 
lioom Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE  
160 Texas F>h 770

FOR SALE
Good Used F urn itu re  
Anything You Nood 

Shop Hnrn Today

Furniture 
&

Appliance
110 Texas Phone 757
c&w

National Brand 
TOASTER

$5.00 a Regular $26 00 
Value

When You Purchase a 
Large Gas Range 

During the Month of August

LAYNE PLUMBING
155 N 8 Phone 151

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREW ER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S. 9th Slaton

M isce llan e o u s
SAVE MONEY ON KEEP-Use 
your own grain and Purina con-1 
centrales, ask about it. Huser 
Hatchery 3» ltc

Have your prescriptions filled If f°® drink that la your busk 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE, by a reM lf y°u w»nt ,0 »‘op drinking, I

¿ ¿ k  ' ’ i'
Hot That I M  >m To Hm>p 

*wl TU Cow. A l Mm  Tou W W , You 
Don I Show Up *

You can be ASSURED, 
when you call on us for 
any of your building 
needs.

I k
yg b j  tUIMHI K C O »tP À W |

Ordinance Passed By Commisson 
Affects All Able-Bodied MalesKOK sale:

attached4 room atucco garage 
West Slaton $3150

$500 will handle garage Apt. on 
75 by 150 ft Lot

4 room on 20th, St. garage at
tached priced right

Several well located brick busi
ness Bldgs

W'ell located 5 to 15 Acres ad 
joining City Limit

W’e still have a few dry land & 
irrigated farms

Ask us about Cancer and Polio 
Insurance

Meurcr & Wild 
135 W Lynn Ph 304

Political
Announcements

Tbe Slaton Slatonite has been 
authorized to announce the follow
ing candidates for office subject 
to the democratic primaries:
For State Senate:

Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith

(Editor’s Note: Feeling that 
the following ordinance will be 
of interest to all male inhabit
ants of the city 21 years of age 
and older The slatonite is pub 
lishlng it with the permission of 
the City ( ommission The ordm 
aiu-e follow.»

ORDINANCE NO. 6 
AN ORDINANCE, providing that 

all able bodied male inhabitants 
of the City of Slaton. Texas, who 
are twenty-one years old and 
not over forty-five years old, ex 
cept ministers of the Gospel, 
shall work on the public streets, 
alleys, public grounds and high 
ways of said City a sum of mon-i .
ey, equal to one dollar for each 1 
days work is demanded in lieu of

form good and efficient work or to 
obey the directions and commands 
oi the person in charge of such 
work, and has failed to pay said 
sum of Three Dollars ($3 00) in 
lieu of tin- work required of him 
under the terms of this Ordinance 

$50 Fine
Sec 8 Any person liable for 

work as herein provided who wil
fully fails to respond to such sum 
mons. either in person or by a sat
isfactory substitute competent to 

| perform such work at the time and 
place designated or to pay the 

| sum of t h r e e  dollars ($3.00) in 
I lieu of sueb work or in lieu of 

a substitute, or having 
responded to such summons, wil

, , fully tails or refuses to perform such work or substitute presenb I an<J wflm ,nt work (>r ,>ther
tng a penalty for i«. ure and re- d(|| r„d t)f hlm b Uw or by
usal o comply w.th the terms of th,  „  under wh£  u  re 
hts Ordinance, and providing work hh.,l  be deemed

that this Ordinance shall take ef | gul,.y , nd up<>n
conviction thereof, shall be fined

HK\T Bedroom, private en 
and private bath. Phone 

343 S. 11th. __________HP
RENT—-3-room furnished
redecorated with new bath

Mrs. Cecil 1-onge. phone 
ltc

KENT 4-room unfurnished 
See Mrs I. C Tucker at 453

urry st. Dp
fOR KENT 3-room furnished a- 
»rtment, private bath a n d b ills  
lid Phone »65 or 1003, 5l»5 K. 
loyd DP
OR KENT 2 room furnished a- 
artment, private hath, bills paid, 
j w Lubbock, phone 433W.

42 ltc

registered pharmacist. that’s our buslnea
Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texaa

H U *

TILLIES Furniture Upholaterlng 
j offers free estimates, reasonable 

prices and guaranteed work MRS 
| FRED PERDUE, 445 W Scott. 
Phone TI$W 45-tfc

Hava your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

EDROOMS EOR RENT at 230 S.
it., phone 194-J. 42-3tc

3R RENT—Clean 3 room fum- 
apartment. 250 S. 16th. call 

89-W 42 ltc
)R RENT- South bedrtH>m with 
ivate bath, air conditioned, good 
cation 725 W. Lubbock

42 ltr

)R RENT- -2 bedroom unfurn- 
led house Call 185 42 ltc

[TOR SALE OR RENT—2 furn
ished homes, $75 per month. Con
tact II H. White, 355 W. Lynn, 
phone 165-J. 42-ltc

FOR

•  Cars
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

• ik-ii i. ' i - PoaX,
I  SIATON, TIXAS - Ro« «»6

HUSER HATCHERY is equipped 
to grind bundles or hay, fresh mo-j 
lasses added if wanted. 39-ltc

Wanted
1 w i I) Idoning to do and lots 
of it, 1 am still at 250 N 12th, 60c 
an hour or $1.65 per dozen pieces. 
Mrs M. C. Eakm. 42 2tp

Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
clothing: luggage: boots; shoes; ra
dios 125 W. Lynn. 34-tfc

Help Wanted
WANTED Woman to do general 
house work, would consider giving 
room and board to settled person 
Call 952 or come to 200 E. Lub
bock 42 tic
WANTED Fountain help and
cook Dairy Mart. 42 2tp

For Sale
POK SALE- lilarkryrd peas, $1
Per bushel if you pick them. 11 
">iIm south Slaton on Wilson Post 
highway, phone Southland 2631

41-ltc
D)It SALE—4 reglttered purebred
Oaehshund puppies. Call 1052

40-tfc

DEKALB
Hybrid Sorghum 

Seed

D ekalb Hybrid Sorghum 
has been thoroughly tested 
and is being recommended 
to everyone seeking a bet
ter crop. You can expect 
better DEKALB seed for 
1957.

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Phona 33 Poet, Taxas

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

FOR YOUR 
VACATION:

Trip acrident 
and baggage In
surance Io pc» 
vide coverage for 
1 d a y  t* IM 
d a y . Providern 
coverage world- 
wide.

See Ut FIRST for 
Insuranca of ALL Kinds
FIRE & M ARINE  
AUTOMOBILE  

CASU ALTY— CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So. 9th Phone 17

News of Slaton 
Men in Service

Two t ’omplete School
Two men from Slaton have re

cently completed specialist train 
mg at Et. liliss, Tex They are 
Pvt Daniel K Schuette, son oi 
Mr and Mrs. Roland J. Schuette. 
Rt 1, Slaton and Pvt Joe L. Da 
vis, whose wife. Lillian, lives at

feet upon its passage and publi
cation. _____in any

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE Dollar 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF 
THE CITY OF SLATON. TEXAS 

Section 1 All able-bodied male 
inhabitants of the City of Slaton,
Texaa, who are twenty-one (21) 
years old. and not over forty-five
yean
Goopel, shall be required to work 
on the public streets and alleys, 
public grounds and highways of 
the City of Slaton for a period of 
three day* in each year; provided 
that any such person liable for the 
performance of such labor under 
this ordinance, shall be permitted 
to furnish an able bodied male 
substitute acceptable to the street 

1 commissioner or overseer or other 
perabn in charge of such work, or

sum not less than Five 
($5 00) nor more than 

Fifty Dollars ($50 00), and in the 
event of conviction and failure, re 
fusal or inability to pay the fine 
and costs imposed upon him, he 
may be put to work upon the pub
lic streets and alleys, public

old, except mimaters of the grounds and highways of said City
oi Slaton until such tine and costs 
are fully discharged according to 
law.

Sec 9 This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in full force from 
and after its passage and publics 
tion as required by law.

The foregoing Ordinance

duly passed and approved by tbe 
Board of Commissioners of t h e  
City of Slaton, Texas, in a meeting 
of said Board this the 17 day of 
October a I» 1923

II C. Jones Mayor
Atteit

H C McGee
Clerk
Before you pop a gasket, if you

haven't already caught on, this 
ordinance was passed in 1923 and 
in those days was the only method 
the city had ul seeing to it that
the streets were kept in repair.

In 1923 other than the elected
and appointed city officials, there 
was no such thing as a city em
ployee to do the work of maintain
ing the streets, public parks, and 
alleys of the community Each mala 
resident over the age of 21 was re
quired to spend three days a year 
with a shovel in his hand improv
ing the looks of Slaton's dirt 
streets or forfeit one dollar a day 
to the Tax Collector —or present a 
substitute to to do the required 
work

Today of course, the streets, 
parks and alleys in our city are 
kepi in repair by employees of tbe 
city u-ing machines that can do 
the work of 10 or 20 men. Your 
tax money helps pay for these re
pairs and you benefit through the 
appearance of your community— 
no blisters on your hands either.

Mrs James Whitfill, l.indy, Kob
lìi and l-arry of I/x-kney spent 
last week with Mr* Whitflll’a par-

was onta, Mr and Mrs Bob Martin.

3608 Taylor. El Paso
This eight weeks training was i n | in ‘i«* H** P^Dormaiice of surh

the Army’s Corporal surface to sur
face guided missile The training 
included fire control, launching, 
ground maintenance and mechan 
ical assembly of the missile

Schuette entered the Army last 
February and completed basic 
training at Fort Chaffee. Ark. lie 
is a 1955 graduate of Slaton High 
School

Davis entered the Army last 
January and completed basic train 
ing at Fort Ord. Calif Son of Mr 
and Mrs William L Davis. 1150 S 
11th at., Slaton, he is a 1950 grad
uate of Slaton High School.

work or the furnishing of such 
substitute laborer, he may pay to , 
the tax collector of said City the ' 

( sum of one dollar ($1 00) for each i 
I day such person is liable for work.
! not to exceed the sum of three dot 
lars ($3 00) in any one year 

Sec. 2. In all cases where money 
is paid in lieu of the performance 

' of such work and in lieu of turn 
ishitig a substitute to do said work 

i such money shall he paid to the ; 
l Tax Collector of the City of Sla 
] ton. Texas, not later than the first | 
day of February of the year surh

Lottie Moon Circle 
Bible Study Led 
By Mr». Douglas

WOULD YOU LIKE to make sweet 
feed out of bundles or hay? See 
Huser Hatchery. 39-ltc

Real Estate

Let us cheeky your brakes be
fore that vacation also tune up 
your motor for better per
formance and gas mileage.

TED & JUEL'S GARAGE
USED CARS

1200 S. 9 th Phone 9528 
SIJVTON

FOR SALE 2 bedroom G1 house 
near high school, 75-foot lot. 
fenced back yard, reliable party 
can move in and pay equity to suit 
himself AT D. Geer. 935 W Dtck 
ens. DP

KALB Hybrid Sorghum
Reed now for 1957-We aro •  Mattress 

Renovating
selling from a short supply. •  Furniture

Upholstering
•  Auto Seat Covers

CRADDOCK
Huser Hatchery UPHOLSTERING &
“Your Dekalb Dealer" MATTRESS CO.

310 S 9th St Phone 224 166 Texan Ave Phone 10

Slaton. Texas LET t'S  GRIND AND MIX your
feed* HUSER HATCHERY.

39-ltc

F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN  

R E A L  E S T A T E  S E R V I C E

S E E

BROW NING AND  
MARRIOTT

P H O N I S I

C o a P L f T t  I n s u w a n c i  A n d  
L o a n  Sawvica

W# have aome of the beat buy* 
in Slaton See us before you buy.

If you want to buy. aell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve
r°u ________________  ___
FOR SALK Lot 1110 So 11th, 
phone PO 2 3297 at Lubbock, O. C. 
Terrell Dp

I work is due. and the Tax Collector 
| shall issue to surh person his rc- 
’ ceipt therefor.

Liable fur Work 
Sec 3. It shall be the duty of the 

I City Tax Collector, as soon after 
| the first day of February of each 
year as may be practicable, to furn 

Four guests and six members ish lo the City Street Commission 
were present Wednesday morning o r  or overseer other person hav 
at 9 30 when the Lottie Moon Ctr ing in charge for said City thi
cle of First Baptixt Church met j working of the public streets and
for their Bible study which was alleys, public grounds and high 
led by Mr» J. A Douglas. | ways of said city, a full and cor

Mrs R L. Smith brought the | rect list of all persons in said city
lesson from the book "Favorite liable for surh work who have not 
Passages of the Bible." Others on paid the - urn "f m- - n .. i
the program were Mrs George in this Ordinance in lieu of work 
Privett who open4d the meeting or furnishing a sub'ritute, and the 
with prayer and Mrs Joe Teague Street Commissioner. Oversee! or 
J r ,  who led the closing prayer other person having charge of such 

Mrs Joe Teague Jr., will be work shall notily all such persons 
hostess when the circle meets a : so certified to him or the time or

times and place or places to ap
pear to perform such work by no
tice in writing delivered to such

gain on September 12. at 9 30

Ann Judson Circle 
Meet« in Home 
Of Mrs. Joe Lester

Ann Judson Circle of First Bap
tist Church was entertained in the 
home of Mrs Joe Lester this week 
Mrs Lowell Merrill of Oklahoma 
City brought the lesson on "Atone
ment". Mrs Lindol Beard led the 
opening prayer and Mrs Carlton 
Scroggins closed the meeting with 
a prayer

Those present were Mesdame» 
Roy Carpenter, Wayne Kenney, 
Jack Clark, Joe Fondy Lindol

person not less than three days 
prior to the time such person is 
cited lo appear

Sec 4 It shall be tbe duty of 
each person so summoned to work 
to appear at the time and place 
stated in the notice to him. and to 
perform his duties in accordance 
with and under the direction of 
the officer or other person in j 
charge of such work A days work 
within the meaning of this Ordin 
ance shall mean eight hours of j 
good, efficient labor

l.lat Ported
Sec 3 If the officer in charge of |

Pony League
-R e su lts -

July
23 RED SOX 18 

TIGERS 4
24 CUBS 12 

BRAVES 4
26 TIGERS 9 

BRAVES 7
27 CUBS 4 

RED SOX 10

FINAL SKASON 
STANDING

w L

RED SOX 16 1 941

CUBS 8 10 444

BRAVES 7 10 402

TIGERS 4 14 222

Bain Auto Store
146 W Garza Phone 443

Beard. Ray Samples. Scroggins, Bill kuch work call« upon any person 
McCray. Coy Cochran Frank Love, •»* usual ph.<r of abode for th.
II D Andrews, William J o n e *  I purpose of citing him to appear; 
Floyd Guelker and Merrill :*nd work upon the public street«,

__________________  S and alleys, public ground* and i
Mr and Mr« t ’h.irl.-« I Mar 1 highway i"d foil* <"!

PLAY SAFE WITH A DELUXE

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY
by G O O D Y E A R

R h  most cart. Trade now 
before your old battery 
laavat you stranded.

*4 Mm Om 1« a rt«  Im r tw

Caprock Auto Parts
H. G. Schuette, Owner

AIR CONDITIONER
S E R V I C E

O Pumps 
O Floats 
o Tubleg 
O Killing*
O Cheese 

Helh

LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone S Slaton. Tex

riott and children spent the week
end in Sherman visiting with Mrs 
Marriott's parents. Mr and Mrs 
T E Vineyard Freddy, the Mar 
riott*' son. remained with h i*  
grandparents for a longer visit.

SEE US before you buy or aeli 
real estate.

We have good Balings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable
service on your buying or selling 
'ransactions.

Don't neglect lo have the fam 
lly covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
needs in F H A and conventional 
loans.

We have the beat facilities avail 
tbls for your insurance needs

H»w would you like to have a 
health and aerident policy that will 
really pay th* bill? Ask ua about 
IL

PEMBER
INSURANCE AOENCY  

34 Yaara Your Agent 
Phone 1M

ODEN
24 HOURS

SLIM says,"you can have 
your car W ASHED and 
GREASED  any hour of 
the day or nite.”
SI.IM says
IT S '66'

"REMEMBER  
in "56"

FREE PICK UP and 
D EL IVERY

S L IM  S  “66” 
S E R V IC E

9th and SCURRY
Phone 9521

find such person at home, tt shall 
he deemed sufficient notice to 
l e a v e  such s u m m o n s  with 
«ome person at said place over 
-ueh age. said n-.tiee may be 
served by posting the said notice 
on the door of »ueh place of abode 

See 6. If the person so cited to 
appear and perform such work 
shall upon the day he ia required 
to appear and work, or at any time 

J prior thereto, «hall pay to the of 
fleer tn charge of such work, for 
the City of Slaton, said sum of 
three dollars ($3 00). he shall be j 
thereupon exempt from the pro 
visions of this Ordinance for the 
year In which said payment is 
made, or such person may after | 
being summoned to work pay such 
sum of money to the City Tax Col : 
lector, and obtain receipt therefor. [ 
and upon exhibiting such receipt 
to the person or ofliccr In charge I 
oi such work, he shall he excused 

Sec. 7 It shall be the duty of | 
the officer or perann in charge of I 
surh wor% to make and ftle with 
the Mayor or City Recorder of thel 
City of Slaton, Texaa. a complain* 
in writing under oath against each | 
person who has been summoned to 
work and ha* failed to appear, or j 
¡.ppearing. fail* or refute* to per !

WE MIX SCIENTIFIC RA TIO N S

T

j

I
i! '• •"A .;

J m i i

U U  R IG H T  ON YOUR FARM
N e w  G r o in -M ix in g  Brain

Here is just another on-the-farm service we offer 
along with our new mobile Check-R-Mix unit. We 
will use this new Check-R-Mixer to figure quickly 
formulas as we mix Purina Concentrates with your 
grain, right on the farm.
Purina's 62 years of feed making experience is put 
to work when our mixer man turns the dial on this 
( hetk-R-Mixer. Purina engineers have recorded fac
tors so our Check-R-Mix man can quickly and 
accurately find the correct amount of Micro-Mixed 
Purina Concentrates to mix with your grain. It sci
entifically balance* your grain, regardless of the 
type of grain or the kind of poultry and livestock.
( all and we w ill be glad to stop by your farm soon.

HUSER HATCHERY
310 South 9th St. Phone 224

The Purine Way to Malte Your Oraln Fay

■  ■  ■

« s a is  •  A« PHONE 47»



Tho Slaton, Tax., Slatonito 
Friday, August 10, 1954

Mr and Mrs. R<*y Murphy and 
»on* Larry. Billy and Mike of Sny
der visited with friends in Slaton 
(or a while Thursday The Murphys 
are former residents of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Hyatt and 
children, Jimmy and Harriet, of i 
Commerce arrived early Saturday 
morning for a visit with Mr Hyatt's' 
mother, Mrs. W R. Wilson Mr 
and Mrs. Hyatt and Harriet re-1 
turned home Monday but Jimmy 
remained with his grandmother

It now appears that when thej 
Germans attacked the Russians, 
one nation was ted by an idiot and 
the other by a dunce That cost 
eight million casualties

l-se the Want Ads.

do you remember?

THE PAINT COLOR

d itt?
Come see o u r g r a n d  
selection of Pittsburgh  
Paints in exciting, new 
Maestro Colors Hundreds 
of colors to noose from 
for both interior and ex
terior use.

Now Is the  Time
To Do Your

Fixing Up • Cloamng Up

Painting

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W Srosbv Phone 777

Otic \ ear Yg« in Staton
Am - 12. is.«

Mis» Mary Ann Tongate of Waco 
and Clyde Walter were married In
S: John's Methodist Church in Wi 
CO Aug. 8, at 8 p m

A wiener roast and watermelon 
feast was given Wednesday Aug 3; 
at the county p a r k  honoring the 
Indian Little League ball team andj 
their parents

Miss Patsy Turner and W L. 
Polk were married in the first 
Baptist Church at Aug 7. at It p m 

Wedding vows of Miss IHirothy 
Jo Graved and J H Brush were 
exchanged in the home ot the 
bride s parents. Mr and Mrs C E. 
Graved. Aug 10

M iss  Shirley Veil Smith and 
Thomas Joseph Skrabanek ex-, 
changed marriage vows in the Like 
wood Methodist Church in Dallas 
July 31

Mr and Mrs Edward Matjek of*

San Angelo visited last week with 
Mrs Matjek* brother, Harmom 
Thompson and family

The Tate family reunion was 
held in the home ot Mr and Mr»i 
M B Tate

Mrs. Mark Ktter and daughter. 
Carolyn, left last Saturday to go to 
Sweetwater to visit Mrs Etters 
mother Mr* J M Lister

Melvin Kutikel, a director or the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
attended a meeting of the direct 
or* of the 1» eountles of the re
gional Chamber* District No 2 
in Lubbock Aug 10

Mrs George Thompson returned 
recently from a weeks vuit with 
her daughter. Mrs D W Holman 
and David Wayne

Live V ears Ago In Staton 
Taken f rom \ug. 18. IM1

Mr and Mr* Jack Nesbitt of
Forrest Grove, Ore. are visiting 
Mrs. Nesbitt's parents, Mr and

AUCTION SALE
August 15. 1956 

10:00 a. m

Across the Street From the Corral Drive-In Theatre 
On Idalou Highway

1— 5-Room Hoosa 

1— Garage and Store Room

1 —  116 H. P Pressure Pump and Tank Complete.

1— Drive In Cafe Building— Completely Equipped. 
Ready to Operate. Some Yard Fencing.

Everything Must Be Moved Off of the Property 
Within 30 Days After the Date of Sale

For Further Information Call KENNETH BOZEMAN  
IX) 3 2411.

Lubbock. Texas

Mr» R. D. Hickman
Mr and Mrs. Ed Hsddock and

(amtiy are on a 10 day vacation tr ip : 
to Colorado.

Mrs. George Taylor. Mrs Jerry 
Mudgett, Mrs Joe Walker Sir., and 
Mrs Daisy Wilson are guests of
the Rev. and Mrs. O B Herring in
their beautiful new parsonage at 
Dumas.

Mr and Mrs. U. B Middleton 
spent the week end in Odessa with 
their daughter and family, the D 
L McCains Gilbert McCain, grand 
tun ot the Middletons returned to 
Slaton tor a visit with his grand 
parent*.

Reo M Hood, son of Mr John 
Hood is on the United Nations 
Cease Fire Negotiating team in K<> 
rea.

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Miss Earline Keeton, bride- 
elect of Wallace Cooper, was held 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Virgie Hunter

Mr and Mrs Truett Bow ml* and 
children, Larry and Jan. relumed 
from a two week vacation in Cali
fornia. They were accompanied by 
Donald Bownds

Mr and Mrs. L A llarral have 
announced the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mary, to 
Durwood Crawford

Mr. and Mrs A C. Strickland 
J r ,  were honored with a backyard 
supper at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Howard Hoffman Thf Strick* 
lands are moving to Hondo where 
he will be an instructor at t h e 
Cadet school there.

Ten Y ears Ago in Slaton, 
Token from August 9. 1946.

Miss Lorene McCUntock. daugh
ter ot Mr and Mrs O D. McClin- 
tock. has signed a contract with a 
publishing house to have her book 
on music published.

T F. Swsgerty was informed 
that he had won a S'J.VK) prize in 
the C i n c i n n a t i  Photographers 
Guild

The Lions Club program con
sisted of the The Village Band, 
composed of Stinson Behlrn, Bnan 
Sartain. and Ozell Ownby. Helen 
Ruth Ferguson sang two numbers 
and Paula Jean Maxey played piano 
selections

Pfc. Edward Schilling was dis
charged from the army July 31, he

A 4 &

•  •  • ENJOY ALL. THE BE 

OR BUYING IN AUGUST !

t o d a y 's  h ig h  v a lu e

YOUR TRADE-IN !

Rotarian Visitor 
From Iran Talks 
On His Country

The overseas guest of the Slaton
Rotary Club, IradJ Master, talked 
to the club about his country 
Thursday noon al the clubhouse, 
Don Britt was in charge of the pro 
gram and introduced the speaker 
During the introduction Mr Britt 
passed around a beautiful box that 
was decorated in the art ol Iran 
This was a gift to the club from 
their visitor

Mr Master told that he was one 
of 120 foreign students that arc 
guests over the United States He 
thanked the local club for making 
It possible for him to be in Staton

The government of Iran Is like 
that of England, but their elec 
turns are not free in England and 
in the U. S , said Mr Master They 
have provinces that c*>rres|>ood to 
states here Iran hat 828.000 square 
miles and lies next to Russia and 
the Caspian Sea. They have high 
mountains in about one tenth of 
the country The c l i ma t e is hot 
and dry and very cold in the win
ter The p o p u l a t i o n  is 19 mil 
lion with 20'; in the l a r g e  cities. 
60K in small v i l l a g e s  and the 
rest rural They have an average 
of 24 people to the square mile 
Their religion ismostly mohammed- 
on with the rest divided between 
five or six other religions

The people speak the Persian 
language March 21 is New Year'« 
Day, at which time the whole na 
tion has a festival. Friday of each 
week is holy day instead of Sun
day. The men have many more 
rights than the women The agri
culture is still primitive compared 
to this country. They raise grain, 
cotton, feeds, and fruits of all 
kinds.

A question and answer period 
followed his talk When asked w hat 
had impressed him m o s t  in the 
United States, he stated that the 
big difference in the way agricul
ture is carried on

Mr Master is an agricultural stu
dent and is most interested in this 
phase of American economy. The 
use of tractors and machinery U 
hardly known in that country, he 
said.

Visitors were Boh Kerns Jr., Rev. 
Clarence Wiley, Truett Babh, of 
Slaton; Edwin Lee Forrest and

yon, Geo W Brassell. Jim Kelly. 
Rufus W Grisham. Ch«. S Sig 
nor, all of Lubbock.

O Z Hall, attendance chairman 
announced that the club was 100' « 
in attendance the previous week as 
all that had missed had made up.

President Clark Self Sr an 
nonneed that Mr Master would be 
visiting m the Howard Swanner 
home this coming week Johnny | 
Schmidt is in charge of his tltner i 

! ary

SLATON YOUTH ATTENDS 
SUMMER UOt RsE IN PARK 
A YN \ «>I Ml NT-

EAST LANSING. MICH AUG 3 
(SPECIAL)—Don E Patterson,; 
»on of Mr and Mrs T E Patter j 
son of Slaton, 1* spending the sum j 
mer camping as a prerequisite for! 
a Michigan State University degree’ 
in park management

Patterson, who will be a grad 
uate research assistant this fall, 
is one of 12 »tudenU attending 
Forest Summer Camp, near Sault 
Str Marie

Learning by doing, the boy* are 
taught park facility design and con
struction The summer activities 
include a two-week camping tour 
of parks, ramp grounds, historic 
sites, and recreation areas

• o oTO STEP UP TO TH

¿¿ /A y .■

STIGE OR A 

ET ENGINE 88 !

E n j o y  ca H i q h - P o w c r c d  

R o c k e t  8 8  N o w  I R e m e m b e r ,  Y o u r  I n v e s t m e n t  

H o l d s . . . W h o n  Y o u  G o  O v o r  t : o  O l d »  I

Th« OldsmobiU "• « ” is a big car, so you'll 
have all the roomy comfort that's so important 
thcar hot summer months! You'll have a big-car 
ride, too! lb* 88’ seems to Aoat over rough 
•pota . . . takea curves in road-holding stride

You II onfoy every moment of the summer 
driving seaana — and receive the full benefit of 
your present car’s high value— if vou trade nou' 
A hat's more, your investment holds when you 
go over to Old*! Abv wait? (àunr in and talk 
It over with ua . .. toon.'
*M* I»  Ss Vm . n g l mU <Wpo m %ruo.

You’ll bo making summer's smartest move!
And tin sis« ml» of wise Inner* are making it 
too . . . the move up to a lug, beautiful. Korket- 
poweret! Old* "HR"! Smartest of all, you'll be 
buying when vour prr-rnt ear'« value i* high —  
and yon’ll have plrntv of summer driving ahead.

And what riding ploaturo there is in an ”R8"J 
Mail until that UO -àp.' Korket Engine show* 
TOSI its might ! Herr's high-coin per»» ion power to 
level the steepest hill* . . .  over 175 h.p. in ready 
reserve, a »afrly reserve you ran always count on I

IV I O  B  I
YOU M  A lW ATS  W I L C O M I  AT YOUR O L D S M O B I U  QUALITY 0 I A L I R 1

Davis Motor Company
North Ninth at Lubbock Hiway

• I  CAR IFUL . . . D R I V I  S A F I I V I

LOSE UGLY FAT 
In Ton Days 

Or Money Back
If you arc overweight, here is the 
first really thrilling news to come 
along in year*. A new and convcn 

I lent wav to get rid of extra pounds 
easier than ever, so you can be as 
shm and trim ax you want. This 
new product called D1ATRON 

j curbs both hunger and appetite. No 
1 drugs, no diet, no exercise. Abso
lutely harmless. When you t a k e  
DIATKON, you will enjoy your 
meals, still eat the foods you like 
but you simply don’t have the urge 
for extra portions and automatical
ly your weight must come down, 
because, as your own doctor will 
tell you. when you eat less, you 

B less. Excess w e i g h t  en
dangers your heart, kidneys. So no 
matter w hat you have tried before, 
get DIATRON and prove to your
self what it can do. DIATRON is 
sold on this GUARANTEE You 
must lose weight with the first 
package you use or the package 
costs you nothing. Just return the 
bottle to your druggist snd get 
your money back DIATRON costs 
$300 and is sold with this strict 
money back guarantee by:

Teague Drug Store—Slaton 
Mail Orders Filled

snd Mrs F ,„  I
John and David Todd 
World s Champion«h.,, « , 1( 
Big Spring Thors.,, 
show was produced by j *
born and G ,n,. Am., ,
of Dublin ’ S 3

FREE AIR
At

Soil s Sorvira Station

A doctor was leaching t 
day School class »„j ^¡7 
one .,f Um  boys W h it^
we do b e t o r < ,
Heaven?"
"We muvt die replied tki 
boy
•Aery true replied the Dw 
But what must ,lo M 

that?"
"We must gel »ick asl «11 1« 
you." (ouch)

•••••
There are few things moa

the wrong dire,1 a
way street

No brain is stri.ui..; than if 
weakest think

•  • M f

Then there was the ,WN 
young thing whi ..lied tb
taxicab and «aid to the dnier 
"To the maternity h, spttal 
never mind rushuv | , 
work there.”

How do you spell -. rise' j 
quired the stenographer 
"Which one’" asked the tux 
“dollars and cents ur horse 
“Neither." she replied, b 
like in. I haven t seen hi 
"since "

• ••••
IF you want a S Ml It KT wl 
don't you drive ,r mu
our station today n<l let i 
service it with th >-• nderh 
MOBIL I’RODIVT.s

E L F ’S
ervice
tation

has been with the Army of Occu 
patton on the 1’hilippine and Mar ! 
iana Islands

Miss Margaret Porsoh and Julius | 
Gage were married July 21 in the 
First Methodist Church.

Margaret and Dorothy Mosser 
spent two weeks with their moth
er, Mrs. Louis Mosser. They have j 
completed one year in nurses 
training

Miss Billie Sledge and Miss Mary i 
Sargent have returned to San An- j 
gelo after a visit here with their 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs T A Johnson a re ! 
on vacation In Colorado.

Mrs Melvin Cade honored her 
mother, Mrs Horace Smith, with a 
birthday party at her home

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes. 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL’S MACHINE SH3?
Phone 446

155 North 9th St 
Slaton Nile 383

S U R E - G R I P d 15
H o o d / t e a r

Now! better traction, 
longer wear with 
these Goodyear 
improvements!

•  O l i r t i  tU O l - * *  to  13% m o t»  rwbbot e d d t d  to  « .¥ •  y o u  
m o,»  4*9 I« c .,4  pv/fl' m o*, w o t*  p u  to l lo *  »4 loot.

•  SSOAOIS I t lA D  — o p  to  1 i%  4 u p o t ahoviòo* tt« o 4  *o 
» ' • •  * •»  "** '•  w o r t ln t  t u r i o u .  9*001»* trocMo*. >0*90«

•  HUSK l i t  »O0V — r* o t„ rl*9  tpo rio l agoefc obto*bo* p ilo t
tw o  ply to td  lo t  9**ot*f brvlM  lotlttOM O 0*4

lo o p »  taro Mo

4 4 15
pit** to* **4 to* 
•oppoMoMro. Hu 
*-M 14 ply tot*09)

C onven ient W e e k ly  Termt

Schuette Service Station
Or

Caprock Auto Parts



ur and Mr* Johnny Abare and
y v 'y ble ,I Mr and Mr. Jack
t¡r,j ,• ■•>.'> ‘>f Amarillo over

| h f  » l 'c l n  l l ‘1

9® f

P R E M IU M  

A C T IO N

a f f l ie
PRICE OF 
R E G U L A R ,

■m
Sherrill Boyd

CONSIGNEE 
Magnolia Petroleum Co.

m o ro s i  i» < o \ v r m m o N a i.
11 III \  M -  IO  III VOTI I) 

|*iN \N I I I l I ION IO  III

H il l )  O S N O V E M B E R  li. 195 li"

a o i s i  J o in t  R F S O l.lT IO N  NO. I I
|  an a m rn d n irn t In A rtic i«  I o f  th«

■Const n «»f th« St a t*  <>f T»«m  by «•M ir« 
■ tarala  another o#rt»on, to  b# d#«ignatr*1 aa
■tattle« IV a req u irin g  m n li. al o r  p«jrchi«t* 
|H t  Usti" ' » f'»r c o m m itm en t o f  p «w »na  
|e f  a r»  r-.! mind. am i a u th o r ia l« *  th «  !.«*• 

urr * le fo r  t r i a l  a n d  c o m m it-
t of »’ h persons a n d  fo r  w a iv e r o f 
I By jury  » h * r*  th«  per**« u n d e r  I»« 

wry haa not b««n c h a r* « !  w ith  com m ie-
_ ion of a crim inal o f fona«.
I b i ít R i.H oi.vct» by  t h e  i .k c i s l a -

I I x I f Ml T IX A H
•orti«« I. T h a t Ar*let* 1 o f th«  C onati- 

I  tut*« n f Tv * • •  i e  a n d  th«
l i . )  . hy am- Iv.l by ad d in *  a n o th e r  

■ «-i* S ec tion  IV. to  he
lácaiyrx a. to  read  aa fo llo w s:
I "Serti»« I l  a. No iw raon »hall be earn- 
I  wittnl aa a pervon of u naound  m in d  « acep t 
la d  com i-', nt m edical o r  p a y c h ta tr ir  tea ti 
law nr Ih »  (m aialature  m ay  e n a c t  a ll law s 

~ m y to provide fo r  th e  t r ia l ,  ad ju d ie a -  
I  iwri of i •• *y and  r»*mm itment o f t»er- 
I ton of i • -, I m ind  an d  to  p rov ide  fo r  a
I noth - ' m ju d g m e n ts  rend«re«l
I HI such Ca*»a. Such la» »  m ay p ro v id a  fo r  a 
I waiver of »rial by Jury , in caaea w h e re  th e  
I yeraon r f  haa n.»t t»een rh a r* e d
I *tth the . .  tn m ission of a c rim in a l  o ffen se . 
Iky the concarrcw i*  of th e  p e rso n  u n d e r J " • • n * ,.f h m. ar -I an  « tto f  nry
I *d i;'.m  ai : i- fr i by a ju d g e  o f  e lthc- 
I ' P ro b a te  C ourt of th «  co u n ty

•here ib« tr ia l la b#ir.g held, a n d  sh a ll 
rrus,! f. r a m »th «t of se rv ice  o f  notic«

I of such tria l upon th«  perso n  u n d e r  In- 
«uirr and of ht» r ig h t to dem an d  a  t r i a l  by 

1 Nry."
Bec f .  The fo rego ln*  C enati tu t  Ion al 

AIber.-tment »hall b« su b m itte d  to  a vot« o f 
ihe qualified elee to ra  o f th is  S ta te  a t  an  

I dretkm to b< held th ro u g h o u t the  S ta te  on 
the fir*t Tuesday a f te r  th«  f ir s t  M onday in 

I Nceeirler 1*54. a t a h k h  e lec tio a  a ll bal- 
«h » ! 1 have print«.! th ere o n  l 

“FOR Ih» ( onstit a t lottai A m endm ent re- 
fttinn* medical te*tim«>nr fo r co m m itm en t 

! t*f pc-» .ns of un *  und m in d , a n d  a u th o r-  
I 'tin t th« Ieg U la to re  to  provi«)« fo r  t r i a l  

• nd » m m  "n e n t o f such  p e rso n s a n d  ftur 
•siver of th« r ig h t  o f t r i a l  by ju ry  h r

I • pew a a ltered  to  be of u n so u n d  m in d
nr M d  of k in . an d  h is a tto rn e y  ad

I litem.
*’AGAP<RT the  C o n a tite tio n a l A m end

I Went requiring m édirai tes tim o n y  fo r com- 
¡ wj'ment of psvsons of u n so u n d  m in d , an d  

•stb-'riMfif th« le g is la tu re  t«  p rov id«  f»*r 
I trial and r-uwmlfrneM of su ch  person« an d  
! for w»iver of th e  r ig h t o f t r i a l  hy ju ry  

hhf* p- n alleged to  he of u n so u n d  m in d  
w h * r#* t of kin. a n d  h is  a tto rn e y  ad
Htswi.*'

ta rh  voter shall sc ra tch  oat one o f  sa id
I *«“••• ’ the  ballo t, leav in g  th e  o n e  e s -

P m -,,*  hi* vote on th e  p roposed  am ead- 
"*nt In count las o r  o th e r  su h d is  lalons 
sslnr * ng m achines the  above p rov is ion  
f .r v - * f ,„  %n,i th is  C o n s titu 
tion*! Am endm ent »hall h« p laced  on  sa id  
macb .-en in auch m an n e r th a t  e a rh  v o ter 
r L v,' t# •*" m ach in e  foe o r a g a in s t

taaC or\« t|tu tlonsl A m endm ent 
Svc s The G overnor o f th «  S ta te  o f 

*hatl Imiie th e  neeevsary  p ro clam a 
t»sn f,.y -, »Id e lection  an d  have th «  sam e 
PwklHK. I U  req u ired  hy th«  C ofM tltutkm  
*M laws of th is  S u t e

• F U  JO IN T  » » O l i n o *  H O . » 
aa  A a « a 4 a m t  W Section  I I  of 

a* Uw C sasM ta tlaa  «I th e  H U U  
Ma hy adding  «  new  aah ae r tie n  to  he 
e u t  as S ortie»  l i a .  ro ta t in g  le  den ial 
“ M « person ch a rg ed  w ith  a  fe loay  
• a  capitai « h o  has  been th e re te f-  rs  

» asavi-tod a t  a felony  : p ro v id in g  fu» 
IssVsn ef th e  proposed  A m en d m en t 
' « t th« pm.pl« an d  fo r p ro c la m a

STATt TOKV DIVISION o r  
SEPARATE ESTATES 

EXPLAINED
Th«1 death of in  intestate person 

(one who has made no will) may 
give rise lo many problems regard
ing distribution of his separste es
tate In the preceding column we 
investigated the manner of divid
ing the community estate upon the 
death of a husband or wife. Now 
we shall see that, where separate 
property Is involved, a completely 
different set of rules applies in de
termining heirship and apportion 
ing the estate among ihe rightful 
claimants

It may be well to recall that the 
separate estate of a husband o r ! 
wife includes property owned by | 
either before marriage, and that 
which la acquired after marriage 
by gift or inheritance Any other 
property acquired after marriage 
is presumed by law to be communi
ty property until the contrary is 
clearly proved

Now. here is a general idea as 
to how your separate property will 
be divided if you do not make a 
will wilh contrary provision* prior 
lo your death

If your husband or wife survives 
and if, in addition, there are sur-| 
viving children or descendants of 
previously deceased children, the 
children and their descendants im
mediately obtain a full (fee) title 
in two-thirds of the real estate in 
volved. The surviving spouse re- ' 
ceives a life interest in the remain- !

Ing one third of the real property. | 
whuh passes on to the children1 
and their descendants upon the |
death of the spouse

The rule for distributing person j 
h1 property—cash, stocks, bonds,' 
furniture, or any other items not j 
constituting real estate—is differ
ent. Here the surviving spouse gets! 
full ownership of one third, and' 
the children and their descendants 
inherit the balance

Now suppose your husband or 
wife survives, but there are no 
surviving children or their des
cendants. In this ease the surviv-. 
ing spouse inherits all of the per | 
sotial property involved.

With regard to real estate, the 
survivor obtains full title lo one | 
half, and the other half is divided 
between your mother and father, if | 
both survive you If only one of| 
them survives, he or she receives 
only half of this portion, and th e ! 
other half (or one fourth of the' 
entire real estate) will be divided 
among your brothers and sisters 
(and their descendants) who sur^ 
vive If there are no surviving j 
brothers and sisters and their des 
cendants, then the one surviving 
parent inherits the full one half |

Where no parent survives, but 
there are brothers and sisters and 
descendants, the full one-half is 
divided among these survivora

And. if there are no parents or 
brothers and sisters (and their des
cendants) surviving, then the sur 
viving husband or wife inherits all 
of the real estate

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advisr. No person should ever 
applt or interpret any law with 
out the aid of an attorney who Ls 
fully advised concerning the 
farts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change the 
application of the law.)

This is the best time of year to 
complete your tax forms if you 
haven't done so, because it will 
cost you a penally if you don't.

Services Held 
For Former 
Slaton Resident

Funeral services were held at 4 
p m Sunday for Mrs A B Craw
ford, 82. a former resident of Sia 
ton Services were conducted in 
Franklin Mallet W a g  in Lubbock

Mrs. Crawford who died Friday 
afternoon following a long illness, 
died in route to West Texas Hospit
al in an ambulance summoned to 
her home when her condition grew 
worse Friday

Born October 22. 187.1, she had 
lived in Lubbock since 1841 She 
was a member of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church.

She is survived by two daugh 
ters, Mrs I) C Holton, and Mrs 
John C Craig, both of Lubbock; a 
son, G l) Crawford, Fort Worth 
two brothers, W A Hensurt. and 
Mark Henson, both of Francis, 
Oklahoma. 16 grandchildren, 24 
great-grandchildren and 3 great 
great-grandchildren

Grandsons were pallbearers.
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AUTO LIFE FIRE 
INSURANCE

SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDENDS
are now being paid on currently expiring policies 

RESIDENTS of the city of SLATON arc now being 
accepted in the FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 

PROGRAM.

Otis A. Rogers, Special Agent
Lubbock County Farm Bureau 

Write P. O. Box 181 Slaton Phone 751

Mrs Kmilie Hoelscher of Bocrne 
has spent the past three weeks 
visiting her daughter-in-law, Mrs 
Krwin Ressig. and her grandchil
dren.

Mrs Jim Sharp and daughter, 
Grace Marie, have returned to 
their home in Shamrock after x 
weeks visit here with Mrs Sharp's 
son, the Rev J B Sharp; and 
Mrs. Sharp Mrs. J B. Sharp re
turned home with her mother-in- 
law for a few days visit.

Weekend guests in Ihe home of 
Mr and Mrs. C. S Wilkenson were 
Mr. and Mrs Clint Honnol of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs Joe Sim 
mons of Seagraves, Clint Browning 
Honnol of Amarillo, and Mr and 
Mrs Richard Wilkenson and three 
sons of Lubbock

Gail Reynolds of Lubbock spent 
last week visiting in the home of 
her sister, Mr*. T R Joines and 
Mr Joines

Mrs R C llall and daughter 
Mr* Sam Phillips Jr. of Lubbock 
were in Roswell N Mex Tuesday 
and Wednesday visiting Mrs Hall s 
son, John T Hall, Mrs Hall and 
their new baby son, Richard Wal
lace, born July 30th This is the 
third grandson for Mr and Mrs II 
C Hall

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. W Henntngton 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vance Henning 
ton and Mr and Mrs Orvis Hen 
nington of Lovington, N. Mex. and 
Mrs. Floy Browder of Johnson, 
Kan

Thank You
We had a large turnout for our

FORMAL OPENING.

More then 200 people of the Slatoh 
trade area turned out for our big 
event We wish to THANK each of 
you for dropping by.

If you were one of the few who missed our FORAAAL OPEN
ING then we would like for you to come by at anytime. We 
will be more than glad to show you through our shop

Store Fixtures 

F urniture  Refinished

Kitchen Cabinets

Cabinet Tops and 
Floors Covered

Interstate
Fixtures and Supply

Jim L *•«»•«. 0#n. Mqr— Jack D. Boyd, Shop Mgr.
Phone 1080

Tw#lv# Churches Report
1,592 in Church School

Attendance at church school* In 
Slaton Sunday, Aug S, totaled 1, 
5»2 in the 12 churches which re 
port ed

Churches reporting and their at
tendance was as follows 
First Christian 62
Church of God .......  . 4w
First Methodist . .  218
t  o  s i  B a p t M  M i
Church of the Naxarene 74
Weitvic* ll.tjit 1st 202
Firat Presbyterian . ___ 32
Grace Lutheran DO
Church o! ( hri-i  2J I
First Baptist Mission 81
Assembly of God 71
Pentecostal Holmes 
Bible Baptist ...... ......... . .  68

Over 200 Slaton 
Residents Attend 
In terstate  Opening

Over 200 residents of Slaton and 
the surrounding trade area turned 
out Sunday afternoon to attend 
open house at Interstate Fixture 
and Supply Company at 218 Texa*

Though the open house was 
scheduled from 2 to 5 p m Ihe 
visitor» kept coming until 7 p m  
and as one of the partners stated, 
“we would have been more than 
glad to have kept the doors open 
«11 night as long as. anyone kept 
coming in.

“We definitely appreciate the in 
tcrest that was shown and just bo 
cause Sunday wa* designated as 
open house doesn’t mean that we 
aren't always open to visitors 
we’ll be glad to show them through 
our facilities any time they fret 
like dropping in.”

Visitors Sunday saw at fir»' 
hand some prime example* of the 
type of work done by the lirm. On 
display was a desk, piano, and or 
gan that the company haa refm 
ished.

One of the eye-catchers at the 
open house was a set of fixture* 
for Universal Finance Corporation 
in Longview. The set is the 20' h i 
that Interstate ha* designed and 
built for the Corporation

•'Unfortunately because of a de 
lay in receiving materials we did 
not have the set of fixture* fin
ished in time for the open house.” j 
Benton said “But if anyone wanly 
to see them when they are fm I 
ished fe expect to have them com j 
pteted by the end of this week.” j

“We want to thank the mer 
chants and townspeople for the 
wonderful welcome that we re i 
reived in Slaton—we certainly ap 
preciate your interest and wish to 
express our appreciation also for 
the many floral offerings we re 
reived on Ihe occasion of our 
opening." Benton ssid

I Mr and Mrs Will Rust left 
1 Monday for Tennessee where they 
bad been called due to illness in 
the family

Mrs W C. Williams and Dougie 
are in Perryton with Mrs. Wil 
liams’ mother. Mrs Fmnia Glasgow, 
who is ill

Traey Crawford of Lamesa visit 
ed with his grandparents, Mr and 
Mr» C. L Garrigues, Sunday night

J L Patterson of Baytown was 
a guest in the home of his sister, 
Mrs Don Hatchett, Ur Hatchett 
and family last week

Mr and Mrs R C. Hall had as
their guests lust week Mrs. Hall’s 
nephew, Herman May, Mrs May 
and children. Wayne, Linda, and
Wynette of Farmeraville

Mr and Mrs Marvin Glasscock 
of Moscow, Idaho, and Cammilous 
Glasscock of Culman, Ala were 
guests in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Oreo Glasscock this week

Mr and Mrs W' K Fry of Ain 
arillo visited here over the week 
end with Mr Fry'« mother Mrs 
A M Fry, and other relatives and 
triends
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Brenda Boggess of Lubbock vie-
ited here last week in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Oree Glasscock and

The Rev and Mrs Elmer Crab 
tre spent the week end in Plain 
view visiting with their daughter. 
Mrs. G L Fox, Mr Fox and tam 
ily.

Your Reddy Kilowatt 
Electric Appliance 

Dealers
Of Slaton Are:

LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE
You Can Be SURE .  ,  If It's WESTINGHOUSE 

157 W Lubbock Phone 699

m C & W FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Your THOR Appliance Dealer 

110 Texas Ave. Phone 757

r~r
* -  t a a o a n

'vi«T
HOME FURNITUPE

Your G. E Appliance Dealer 
215 W. Lubbock Phone fi

SLATON HARDWARE
Your Kelvinator Appliance Dealer 

Phone 55 Next to the Bank

BAIN AUTO STORE
Your RCA and Whirlpool Dealer 

146 W. Garza Phone 448

SELF FURNITURE
Admiral and Maytag Appliances 

235 W. Garza Phone 584

Nothing takes to (lie road like a Chevy!
Once in a blue moon a cor like this 
comes along-« design so advanced 
in [M-rformance, so beautifully bal
anced that it stands out above 
every other car on the highway.
It lias a solid, sure-footed way of 
going that makes driving safer 
and more pleasant on any road. 
And you feel a very special sense 
of security in its rapid-fire respon

siveness to your touch on the wheel, 
brakes and accelerator.
You can see that the '56 Chevy is 
a standout for style. But until you 
have driven one you're missing the 
best part of the news — the fact 
that Chevrolet is the smoothest, 
solidest, most wedded-to-the-road 
automobile you ever bossed. Try it 
and see.

Amanea'» largest selling car— 
2 million mora owners than any 

other makel

Ton mer« fa  r irkan go« bey it . . .  mor* dollars vKrx goe tell U! Chert hat the hijhetl retale value q f the leadi ng law-priced modelt!

Th» "Two-Ttt" Spari Coup» with lorfjr by err* ol X  Chevrolet heoeliet.

O n ly  fra n c h isa i C h e n  d e !  dealers d is p la y  th is  fa in  m is h a d e  m ark

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 47#
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Protein Level 
For Dairy Cow’s 
Grain Ration

•ix mature Holstein cows avert* 
inn about 120U pounds live weight 
were divides! into three equal 
groups on the basis ol previous 
production and other factors Lot 
1 received giMid alfalfa hay and 
corn silage, with a 1«', grain mi* 
ture at the rate of 1 pound for each 
3.7 pounds of milk

Lot II received poor quality 
timothy hay free rhoice. along with 
corn silage and a 24 grain at the 
aame rate as Lot I Lot 111 re 
reived the same poor quality hay 
and corn silage, but were fed more 
pounds of the same 18 , grain 
mixture that was fed in Lot I. Lot 
111 cow* received 1 pound of sup
plement for every 2*4 pounds of 
milk

Cows in Lot I, fed good hay anil 
• normal feeding of 18 supple 
ment, increased their production an 
average of 1.2 pounds per day over 
their previous lactation Cows in 
Lot II, fed poor roughage and a 
normal amount of 24". supple
ment. fell off an average of 8 33 
pounds per day Cows in Lot HI. 
fed poor roughage with an in 
creased amount of 18'. supple 
ment. gained an average of 8 of i 
pound of milk per day over pre
vious lactations Lot 111 returned 
•n  average of 1» cents more per 
row per day over feed costs thin 
Lot II

This test indicated that the 18 
gram ration, fed at a slightly high 
er level with poor roughage, made 
best use of poor roughage, and
fed at normal levels supplemented 
good hay «sceunurally and rtf 
lentil

There's a big difference in veal, and Piggly Wiggly knows it. 
That's why the buyers at Piggly Wiggly choose each calf for 
Plump, full-bodied perfection. And that’s why you can be 
sure of the real satisfying goodness of top quality when you 
choose your favorite cut from the hand-picked, government 
graded veal at Piggly Wiggly Every cut is guaranteed by the 
Ihggly Wiggly certificate of guaranty.

T S Gov’t Graded Good

Armour’s Banner 2 Lb Pkg

L E A N
T Z M D Z R .

VEAL
CUTLETS

l' S Govt Graded Good Veal Lb Kraft s Sliced Big Eve 6 Oz Pkg
LOIN STEAK 49c SWISS CHEESE
V  S Govt Graded Good Veal Lb
ROUND STEAK 6

p. i c  ^  Gal 
Ass t Flavors

Fresh Sliced Lb
PORK STEAK
Rath's Black Hawk All Meat
FRANKFURTERS

SALMON Twin Harbor. 
No 1 Tall (’an

Sunnv Hill 12 Or Bottle
CATSUP
Heinz 14 (>* Bottle
KETCHUP
Regular Size
H A R O

Mr and Mrs Albert Kusa hsd 
as their guattì Sunday Mr Kuss 
■inter, Mrs Aubrey William* Mr 
Williams and family of Her 
Mfk.

Home PermanentLibby's Garden Sweet No. 303 Can
P E A S ........................... 1
Kasco Meal 2 Lb. Bag
DOG FOOD ...................3
Giant Box 10c Off Pkg
BREEZE _______ 6
(.ifebouy Reg Size Bar
Toilet Soap ____3 for 2!

Peter Pan ltt Oz Jar
Peanut R utter.................59i
Swansdown White, Yellow. Choc.
CAKE M I X ............ .. 25c
Golden West 10 Lb Bag
FLOUR   69<
Gerber's Strained
Raby Food 3 for 25c
Lucky Strike Chunk Style No l*j Can

Supreme Town House Lg Box
C R A C K E R S 400 Ct. Box Ass t. Colors

Mr and Mrs O O t'ruw su l 
Mr and Mrs K D Hickman have 
returned from a fnhm* trip on 
the Cone) i w River in Calur«lo

K L E E N E XSupreme 16 Oz Pkg
PECAN SANDIES

Lux Keg. Size Bar
TOILET SOAP
I ux Giant Size 10c Off Can
LIQUID DETERGENT
Northern Roll
TOILET TISSUE 3 for
Northern 150 Ct. Roll
PAPER TOWELS
Marshall No. 300 Can
Pork and Beans . 3 for
Rose Dale Cut No. 303 Can
GREEN REANS 2 for
Hunt's No 2l,a Can
APRICOTS

Mr and Mrs J J Kitten visited 
in Amarillo Inst week with Mr« 
Kitten's niece Mr« K S Handley 
and Mr Handley Pt Bottle

REAL K I LI
Morton V4 Lb. Pkg
T E A ......................
Betsy Ross 24 Oz Bottle
G R A PE  JU IC E
Winslow No 1 Can
A SPA RA G US

Mr and Mr*. J K Linnermaa 
and cbildrm of Big Spring were 
guests in the borne uif Mr and 
Mrs J. J Kitten Sunday

Karo l(1l Bottle Red
SY RUP

Tumbler
Santa Rosa Crushed No 303 Can

P I N E A P P L EA n o th e r  re>â\
P&2I is +h0
D 0 U B I E

5.-H16RÊEN STAMPS 
YOU 6ET £VE2y

Texas Kx Standard No 303 Can
TO M A TO E S . .
Kgg Noodles 5 Oz Pkg
SKINNERS
Daricraft Tall Can
M I L K ___________ 2 f
Libby's 15 Oz Whole Sweet
PICKLES
Ranch Style No 300 Can
BEANS
Kounty Kist 12 Oz Can
CORN ___
Briquets 10 Lb Bag
CHARCOAL
Baver 15c Tins
ASPIRIN . . .

THURSDAY AND  FRIDAY
INK SJUttOM Remarkable No Can

PEARS _________

SATURDAY ONLY
IN THf CNIP1'

p o  GOfKCY 
T u n  ( H A U
Bowery Boys WITH H  SO Pu&HAte

Calif Fresh Lb
TOMATOES
Firm Heads Lb
L E TTU C E
Calif Half or Elberta Lb
PEA C H ES
Thompson Seedless Lb
GRAPES
Fresh Home Grown Lb
BLACKEYED PEAS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY Youngblood's 16 Oz. Pkg
CHICKEN THIGHS . 69c
Pel Kitz 24 Oz Apple. Peaeh, Gherry
FRUIT PIES _______ 49c
Libbv » 10 Oz Pkg
BABY LIMAS . 25c
Ore Ida 12 Oz Pkg
POTATO PATTIES 15c

B A N A N A S
BELL PEPPER

TUESDAY AND  
W ED NESDAY Golden Fruit 

Lb

• * r o » $



>9

32c I

29c

29c

23c I

10c I

13c

14c

25c

29c

14c

15c

79c

10c

P la t o n  §> la tm titr

Society Clubs

Shoemaker - Campbell 
Exchanged Saturday

Vows

Wedding vomì wort! exchanged | 
----- by J>au Mary Joe biioemaker arul MRS. ALDERSON

Mrs J J Maxey, Society Editor J Fbone 200
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SEWING IS A HOBBY Mrs C E McCoy enjoys very much 
ami us very handy when she begins preparing her daugh
ters' clothes for school Although sewing is work, it is some
thing she looks forward to with lots of pleasure

«

Slaton W omen G ive Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes
Mrs C. K McCoy chose an un

usual pic recipe *nd say* she has 
»erred it a: parties several times 
Members ol a club she belongs to
requested her to serve it a second 
tune ss they enjoyed it so much. 
When the pie is made the filling 
is t creamy white but changes to a
dark caramel color

Zwieback Pie
For two crusta:
1 box Zwieback crackers 

cup butter or oleo 
% cup sugar 
1 teas, cinnamon 
For filling:
1H cups sugar 

! 3 cups milk
4 heaping Teas, flour or 2 teas.

corn starch 
6 eggs
t ;«io. pkg. pecans
vanilla
Method- Roll crackers and mix 

with melted butter, sugar, and 
cinnamon. Place and mold into 
pie plate Bake at 400 degrees for 
10 minutes Beat eggs. Mix flour 
and sugar together then add eggs 
and milk. Cook until thickened, 
add vanilla and pecans and pour 
into crusts. Mrs. McCoy says the 
pie is better if you place It in the 
ice box and let it set at least over 
night

Lived Here Since IW1
The McCoys have lived in Slaton 

since 1941 having moved h e r e  
from llatnlin where Mrs. McCoy 
was reared and where they met 
and married. They bought their 
present home about two years ago 
and now live on the canyon road 
north of town. Mrs. McCoy says 
there isn't anything she and her 
husband Ed, who is a conductor on 
the Santa Fe Railway, get anymore 
fun out of than remodeling. They 
have completely redone their 
home and have done all of the 
work themselves, from plastering 
to painting and carpenter work.

Pauline and Kd have two girls: 
Barbara, who will be a freshman at 
Texas Tech this fall, and Janet, a 
seven year old who will be in the 
second grade.

\ard work and sewing are two
hobbies Pauline enjoys the most. 
She loves to keep house and cook 
but doesn't consider this a hobby. 
Her husband says she hkes to take 
some old something, work hours 
on it and try to make something 
worthwhile out of It. She agrees 
'hat this is true and also that some
times it is wasted effort but she 
•till loves to do this.

Club Activities
She is a member of the Mes

Amies and Junior Civic and Cul
ture Club and although s h e  does
n't hold office in the clubs af the 
present she is a member of the 
calendar committee for the Junior 
Club .

The McCoys are members of the 
First Baptist Church and Pauline 
is a teacher of the Deborah Class in 
Sunday school This is a class of 
young women age* 25 through 27 
year* old. She finds this a very 
rewarding work.

SLATON GARDEN 
CLUB MEETS IN 
HADDOCK HOME

Mead a mes Kd Haddock. Jack 
Nowlin and P L. Vardy were 
joint hostesses to the Slaton Gar
den Club at the home of Mrs. Had
dock Wednesday afternoon. Aug 
1 at 3 p m. Mrs. A M. Jackson 
presided over the business meet 
tng.

Mrs J. S. Kdwards Jr. gave the 
program on Peonies

Refreshments of frosted punch 
and cookies were scrveB to Mes- 
danies O. Z Ball, Clifford Young. 
A. K Whitehead, II G. Stokes, 
Vera Drewry, Francis Perry. J D. 
Holt. Kdwards, Nowlin, Vardy and 
Haddock.

Mrs O Z Ball was a new mem 
her.

Slatonites Attend 
Methodist Retreat 
At Ceta Canyon

More than five hundred sixty 
men from the Northwest Texas 
Conference attended toymen's Re 
treat at the Methodist Kncamp- 
ment at Ceta Canyon last week 
end Speakers for this occasion 
were Dr Chess I.ovcrn of Lubbock. 
Dr Edwin A Briggs of Chicago 
and Dr J. Albert Gatlin of Para 
gould, Ark.

Among the Slaton men who at
tended were C. A. Womack. Joe 
Walker S r . Bill I-ayne, Rev Elmer 
Crabtree, W I. Blaylock, Harvey 
Tunnell, W. L. Holloman and Rev 
J B Sharp

MINOR LEAGUE 
TIGERS ATTEND  
PICNIC AUGUST 3

The Minor League Tigers were 
entertained with a picnic at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J P. Kali- 
burton on Thursday evening, Aug 
ust 3.

Those present were Billy Cooper, 
Mike Ball, Joe Bob Bednarz, Jim
mie Duncan. Gay Hoover. Mike 
Williams, Steve Haliburton, Gary 
Newcomb, Darrell Cheatwood, Mr 
and Mrs Chester Williams. Mr and 
Mrs C K Newcomb, Mr. and lira. 
Alex Bednari, Mrs Ophta Cooper 
and Mrs Bill Ball.

WSCS MEETS 
IN FELLOWSHIP 
HALL MONDAY

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service of the First Methodist 
Church met in Fellowship Hall 
Monday morning, August 6. with 
the president, Mrs A C. Burk, 
presiding

Mesdames S W. Clark and J. H 
Cow dry gave the program which 
emphasized the new quadrennial 
theme. The Spirit of Christ for 
All Life

All circles of the society will 
meet in Fellowship Hall. Mondav 
August 20. with the India Circle, 
under the leadership ol Mrs Cow- 
dry, as hosts

____  nagt- I

Edith Ann Holloman Becomes =  
Bride of Jack Haliburton

Ice Cream Social 
To Follow Service 
At Methodist ( 'liutvh

There will be an old fashioned 
ice r*cam social at the First Metho
dist Church Sunday evening follow
ing the evening service, according 
to an announcement made by the 
Hev. Jas. B Sharp, pastor The cn 
tire membership of the church and 
friends of the church are invited 
to attend.

Arrangements for this occasion 
are under the direction of Mes
dames (Mis Neill, Vera Drewry, A 
L. Clifton, W. F Davis, Howard 
Hoffman and R E. Ayers.

At the evening service two films 
i will be shown. The first one, "God's 
I Wonders and a Woodland Brook' 'is 
especially fitting for the children 

I The second, "Sound of A Stone" is 
one of the outstanding films in the 
Television series "The Way." Ac
cording to the pastor, everyone is 
extended a cordial invitation to be 
present.

In a ceremony Friday evening, 
August 3, at the First Methodist 
Church. Miss Edith Ann Holloman 
became the bride of Jack Ronald 
Haliburton of Southland The Rev. 
James B Sharp, pastor of the 
church, officiated at the single-ring 
ceremony assisted by the groom's 
brother, Jimmy Haliburton.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mi- W I Holloman Mi and Mi - 
K. L. Haliburton of Southland are 
the parents of the groom.

Wedding Setting
A sunburst arrangement of 

dahliaa centered the altar w i t h  
white tapers outlining the altar 
rail which was banked with emer
ald greenery. Candelabra complet 
ed the setting

Mrs Webber Williams, organist, 
and Mrs. Bill Casey of Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride and pianist, pre
sented a program of nuptial music 
and accompanied Tracy Crawford 
as he sang "I Love You Truly," "O. 
Promise Me.” and "The Lord's 
Prayer.”

Bride's Costume
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore an original model 
of white imported Chantilly lace 
over net and satin. The portrait 
neckline was outlined with ap
pliques of lace embroidered with 
iridescent sequins The fitted bod
ice designed with a high empire 
waistline, had long sleeves which 
terminated in p o i n t s  over the 
h a n d s .  The fitted princess-line 
skirt which was stiffened at the 
lower edge fell in voluminous folds 
which swept into a small chapel 
train.

Her fingertip veil of silk lllu-1 
aion was attached to a tiara en j 
crusted with seed pearls She car
ried a white orchid feathered in ; 
gold placed on a white Bible

Honor Attendant

Jim U U ampin'll lusl Saturday at 
ti-iuoun, August 4 at 4 p. in., in! I t D h V l M L V  O V I T P  
Kuoeruuu memorial MeUtodist 1 •** * "  x i - 'f a o  U  V c t n
L Hull'll 1U Wnttesouro, Texas Itu ( ’LASS MEETING
liev. Jonn H. 11 laud outdated.

the briUe is Um uauglilei ol Mi. Mrs Wesley Hancock, Mrs. Kyle 
anu Mis A T auoi-mas.ii oi , Hancock and Mrs. Charles Smith 
w nilcsoui u ami Mr. ami Mrs. Phil Were co-hostesaes last Thursday 
up t  lamp lieu ol V> talers are im evening when the Lydia Sunday 
parents ol the groom. School Class of First Mcthpdut

Tlie bride who was given in mar- j church met for their business 
| riage by tier lather, was alieiiueu meeting and social in the Wesley 

ner sister, Miss Betty« b#w Hancock h<>im- acioss the canyon. 
, as maul ol honor and Diane | n the absence of the president, 

DanurlUge ol Muskogee, Oklahoma Mrs Alex Webb, Mrs S L. Al
as junior bridesmaid derson, vice-president, presided ov-

l “i' hev Jeroul McBride ol ,.r the business meeting. 
Gainesville served s* best m an  Home made Ice cream and cake 
wnile Garry nnoi-tuaker, brother oi were served to one guest, Mrs. 
the bride, wss juuiur groomsman Harvey Hancock, ami Mesdames W 
Ushers were L. V Hill ol Morgan o  Tomlinson, H T Scurlock, Doug- 
Clty, La , and Delbert auoemaxei ia.s Wilson. C. E .Smith, Roy Saage, 
oi nan Angelo. Alderson. Hancock. Smith and W.

Prenuptial music was iurmshed Hancock, and Miss Gertrude King.
by Mrs. H H .Hound who a c c o m ---------------- - ..
pained Mrs Lyman D Koberuon
as she sang Gnlreat Me Not To \«  . . /> | j  m  ,
Geave Ihec and O Perl act Love D irts . v ly Q C  o f l o W

Mr and Mis. Uampbell arc at H o s t e S S  t o  D o rC H S  
home al 25U S> Tweu.ielh Street
m Slaton Mr Campbell is minute! S u n d a V  S c h o o l  C la S S  
ol music anu yuuin activities oi
First Methodist Church.
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Mrs. Jack Ronald Haliburton
( P h o t o  o v  K k k t a n )

Tea Shower Honors Margaret 
Riethmayer In Home Of Mrs. 
Dudley Berry August 2

attired in a pink gown fashioned of 
pink nylon net over taffeta The 
strapless dress was of a long torso

Mrs Clyde Shaw was hostess to
the members of the Dorcas Sunday 
School class of the Baptist Church 
at her home Monday afternoon 
when they met for their regular 
business and social meeting. 
B M ri R. L Smith presided at the

Presbyterian Women s Council I b u s i n e s s  meeting which was opened 
net at the first I’resbylriun with a prayer by Mrs J T Bolding.met

Church Monday evening August t> 
with Mrs ClUlurd Simmons, vice- 
president presiding The meeting 
was opened with a prayer by the 
Rev. Clarence N Wiley, pastor

Mrs. Fred Maldonado gave a de
votion on "I Must Needs Go 
Through Samaria." Mrs Sherrill 
Boyd, program leader lort the ev
ening, gave a part entitled "Pilot 
ed By Youth." Mrs. Clarence Wiley 
told of the medical needs ol the 
people in Cuba.

Ten members and one new mem 
ber, Mrs Clarence Wiley, were 
present

Steven lx.*e Ward 
Celebrates First 
Birthday Party

Cub Teams 
O f  Pony League

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Kirksey visit
ed in Austin over the weekend 
with Mrs. Kirkscy’s sister, Mrs It 
G Woolever, and Mr Woolevcr

PEP SQUAD 
GIRLS TO HOLD 
CO N FETTI PARTY

All girls who are planning to be 
members of the high school pep 
squad this fall are requested to at 
tend a confetti party at the home 
of Neutie Nan Watson, 610. S. 
Seventh, Friday evening from sev 
en until nine o’clock Each girl is 
asked to bring magazines and scis
sors. This announcement is made 
by Mrs Audean Nowell, sponsor of 
the pep squad girls.

Miss Patsy Holloman served as
her sister's maid of honor She was A miscellaneous tea shower hon aid Polk. W R Wilson, Harold

onng Miss Margaret Riethmayer,' Wilson. Magnus Klattenhoff, Rill 
bride-elect of Stanley White, was j Layne and Bern 

„  „  given last Thursday evening Aug Mis* Riethmayer will become
dr*ign” and was "topped"with a n o tl“»* 2- ,n ,ho Mrs Dudley the bride of Mr White on Salur
stolle Her headpiece was a small evening. August 18. at 7 On
white feathered hat with a tiny ,, The guests were greeted by Mrs p m in the First Method,.! Church A t t e n d  S o C U ll 
veil Her bouquet of small mums | »"<* presented to the re of Sparenburg
was tied with ribbons to match 10<,*v,nk *,n,‘ composed ol Mrs H

II White, mother of the prospect 
tve groom. Miss Riethmayer, Mrs 
Otto Riethmayer of Sparenburg. 
mother t f  the bride-elect. Misses 
Helen and Esther Riethmayer of

Little Steven Lee Ward, son of 
WO and Mrs Claud Ward, cele
brated his first birthday the first of 
the week with a party in the home 
<>f his grandparent*. Mr and Mrs 
F B Sexlon Cake, punch and as 
sorted fav atrvod to hi» . r I I
little cousins. Marsha Marvin and bONJA SM I I XI
Meii*“ HoUom*B ENGAGEMENT

Mrs L R Gregory led the devo
tion.

Refreshments were served to 
twelve members and two guests, 
Mrs J. T Bolding and Mrs Roy
larks.

Jolly Quilters 
Attend Covered 
Dish Luncheon

One quilt was quilted Tuesday, 
Aug. 7, when Mesdames E. E. Cul
ver, C. E Corley, J F Richey. H. 
H Edmondson, members of the 
Jolly Quilting Club met at the 
home of Mrs Ford Stanael) for a 
covered dish luncheon. Mrs R. C. 
banner and Mrs E M Lott were 
invited guests

Plans were made for the annual 
picnic which will be held at the 
rlu bhousc on August 21

Mrs. J F Richey will be hostess 
for the next meeting of the club.

I

ANNOUNCED

her dress. She wore white gloves 
as did all the bride's attendants 
which were gifts from the bride 

Bridesmaids w i r e  Miss Barilaia  
Nili Eelty, Misa Linda Haliburton
of Southland, sister of the groom, Sparenburg. sisters of the honoree 
Mrs Donald Basinger of Southland, ‘' n<* * ,lster in law from l.amesa 
and Miss Vesette Edwards of Ok Hostesses for this occasion were 
lahoma City, cousin of the bride Mesdames I l Reynolds. Tom Mc-
Miss Salley Cooper and Miss Sue 
Corley served as candlelighters 
The attendants wore gowns fash 
ioned like the honor maid’s in 
shades of blue, yellow, green, or
chid and turquoise, with identical 
head pieces The bridesmaids car
ried bouquets of tiny mums to 
correspond with their gowns, while 
the candlelighters wore wristlets.

Groom'« Best Man 
Jerry Pennell of Southland was 

best man The ushers were Marlee 
Holloman, brother of the bride. 
Gaylon Weaver, Gerald Dabbs of 
Southland. Junior Becker of South
land, Donnie Haliburton of Bells, 
cousin of the groom and John C.

fo r  t k (  y o w n g o r  c o w h a n d s . . .

T i X 'N 'J I A N S
datachabla, adjuttobl* S U S P E N D E R S

S uspender t or« ru g g e d  denim cloth, som e o« the 

bntch*>. and o re  hooked on with simple,
eo .y -to -w o rk  ScoviHe G ripper* . The TEX N JEANS 

hove these 8 Big Feature» To Ion Z ipper Ay S iz e s  1 t o  18  
lucky Ho*»e*hoe Pocket», trim, tnug At, sturdy d o th ; C l  Q Q

tie d ,  g ian t tu # s , re in forced , rtveled i W estern  style

T E X 'N 'J A C K E T
w ith  L u c k y  H o r s e s  h o e  P oc i te f s f

A real western styled, mug Attm blue Sixes 1 to 18 
mm (OCket |Utl mode IO motch TEA N JEANS, 
rugged »nop fo*te«er» down the front.

R O M 'S  SHOPPE
223 West Lubbock Photic 720

Cain. Hill Wiley, A L Saage, Mar 
tin Collin*. Clyde McGinley, Don

Mr and Mr* Virgil Smith are an
nouncing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Sonja. to Kenneth Huffacker,

The Cub» team of the Pony non of Mr and Mr*. H. E Huffack 
1 league were entertained with an er of Rt 3. Post, 
lee cream social law Thursday ev Wedding vow* will be exchanged 
cning at the park Mi and Mr* on September 7. at 8 p m In First 
i.len Akin and Mr and Mr* John Methodist Church with the Rev 

' me Hogue were joint host* W. F Ferguson officiating.
Installation of officers will take Those attending were Jerry Har - --------  "■

place at the meeting of the Amer Ian. Charles Smith. Jame* Harlar Sunday guests in the home of 
:can Legion Auxiliary next Mon Wright, Randy Sanders, Johnny Mr and Mrs F B DeMent were 
day t 30 p m in the club house Elliott, Tommy Foster. Doyle Mr and Mr* L. C. Hullard and 
All member* are invited to be Tucker. Glen Bailey, Ivan Ford. Clinton Wayne of Amarillo and 
present for the meeting according Bob Bevins. Martin Bailey. Mr and j Mr and Mr* Archie Bullard and

Mr* George Harlan and Bobby. Boyce of New London.

American Legion 
To Install 
Officers Monday

, to the reporter
Kdwards of Bayard, N. Mex., cous
in of the bride

Immediately following the cere i 
many, a reception was held in Eel-! 
lowship Hall of the church. The j 
bride s table was laid with a lace 
cloth made by Mr* P G. Stoke* ] 
The cloth is made around Mrs. 
Stokes' wedding handkerchief j 
which is over fifty years old.

A three tiered white wedding | 
cake decorated in white wedding 
bells was presided over by Mrs. A 
N. Gamble of Lubbock, aunt of the 
bride, Mrs John Edward* and Mis* 
Gladys Cambron alternated at the 
punch bowl Guest* were registered 
in the bride's book by Miss Joan 
Pember Mrs. A E. Gamble turn 
ished music during the reception | 
hour.

Reception llouM-party
Others in the housrparty were 

M< -dames Charles Felly, C E Cor 
Icy, C A. Womack. A C. Burk, Ar j 
thur Saage. T E. McClanahan. 
George Taylor, E R Legg, J. H 
Brewer, R H Todd Sr, Jack 
Cooper, R L. Smith Sr, F. B Sex-j 
ton. W. J Thomas, H G Sanders, 
TYavis Reynolds

Mesdames W R Wilson W I) 
Cooper, Bruce Pember, Martin Col 
tins, John L Jones III. A F. White
head. W P Layne, all of Slaton 
and Mesdames Herman Dabbs, Har
ley Martin and Jack Hargrave of 
Southland.

For a wedding trip to New Mex 
ico, the bride chose a sheath dress 
In charcoal cotton with white ac
cessories. The couple will be at 
home in Slaton Mr Haliburton Is 
engaged In farming near South
land.

Mrs. Haliburton is a 1956 grad 
uate of Slaton High School and her 
husband la a graduate of Southland 
High School

Out-of town guests were from 
Lubbock, Oklahoma City, Okla.. 
Bayard N. Mex. Floydada. Bells, 
lienison. Anion, Mhllewright, Big 
Lake and Ropesvtlle

T R A D E - I N  W E E K
$40.00 for Your Old Bedroom Suite

For one week only we will pive you $40.00 for your 
old bedroom suite toward the purchase of any new bed
room suite in the house. We have 36 exciting new suites 
to pick from and terms to fit your budget.

Your old suite must be a matched suite and consist of 
vanity, bed and chest or double dresser and lied and 
must be resalable.

WE WANT TO TRADE.

Home Furniture
215 W. Lubbock

Crodit in S Minuto«''
Phono 9



- j tftíankYouri'O M

To tho 622,000 Taxons who voted 
for him in the first Primary ond gave 
him a 162,000 load ovor tho noarost 
opponent

PRICE DANIEL solicits tho 
support of others for

l '  H m t - i U a n l n f  at oHidot 
m o c o n d v r t

t  '  A  C u n e n *  l o w  f*to'<sm«nl
Commiuion

Y  Sfotti t ig h n  and l o r d  S#M.

C n m »  tK rtN H i A tto rn e y  O t n o t d  d  f e i n «  \ T  le d  f««^» to  K o< t
T#e«M T d * l« f td « . U % W*»«hM l« K 9  1 ^ ?  n u H so re d  f o u t j h r t l  ,w«». n o t
c#Twt lose» m  W oeM  Air*» II r e h n m «  m n r t te d  4 ( M d t e n  In tm e«
n n d  m e m b e t  d  i f  4  d e d t f n t e d  o v M k  s e tv o n f  n n ts o n rd l r  k tso w n  lo t  K*s
f«*r«wen> *’o r e t t »  o n d  •n tegn»»

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Martin left 
Saturday for a 10 day vacation in 
Colorado.

Mm. Bessie Crowley U visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Stewart Champ
ion, in Wulfforth this week

Mr. and Mrs. G. A Cook of 
Phoenix, Aria, visited here last 
week with Mr. Cook's sister, Mrs 
J R. Robertson.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Cooper re 
turned from a vacation trip to 
San Antonio where they visited 
their daughter and family. Ronn> 
Basinger, the Cooper's grandson 
returned with them for a visit with 
them and his paternal grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs W A Basinger 
of Southland.

Mrs Fred Stottlemire had as her 
guests during the week her sister, 
Mrs Edna Chalmers of Fargo, 
okla . and her brother. Roy M at 
kins, and Mrs. Watkins of Amartl 
lo.

WANT AOS s n  sasuwTs

J*

“ WOOD KILL
For your Imetlicids 

Needs

“ WOOD GROW
For your Fertilizer 

Needs

We can fill all of your 
INSECTICIDE and FER
TILIZER needs 
Feel Free to call us DAY 
or NITF. for service 
We will check your fields 
for you anytime

H ENZLER & 
DAVIS

A PPL IC A TO R S
Phone 775-Days 719-Nites 

Located at 
Henzler Impl. Co.

rr
. * < 4

SLATON S LITTLE LEAGUE season has come to a close with no winner designated in 
the second half of the season because of the numerous interruptions to the regularly 
scheduled games, according to league president Dr Don Hatchett. Winners of the first 
half of the season were the Indians The boys are. left to right in the front row, Bobby 
Brake Jackie Cooper. Don Caldwell, Ijrrv Burk, and Ronny Sedge wick In the back 
row left to right are, Ronnie Jones, Roger Cummings. Leslie Brown, Billy Rav Gregg, 
Charlie Curtis Keith White, and Val Wylie, team manager.

Interrupted Schedule Upsets 
Little League Team Standings

i the schedule waa inter 
rain and tournaments no 

i inner has been designated in the 
eeond half of Little League play 
n Slaton "All of the team* 
inrkrd hard and played good bate 
tall and the manager, coache», and

A beautiful “new" room costs less 
than you think, with

SUPER KEM-TONE
THE D E L U X E  LATEX WALL PAINT

. . .  in fact, o m  gallon at 

doss the walls of an averogo room I

Super Kem Time flown an smoothly and molly from 
brush or Roller Kouter* In no time you’rw through 

_ - ‘id you have a beautiful, super waahahU surface. 
GorgeotiH color* . . . chooan youra today!

Color-Matched in KEM-GLO, Amtrk•'> fevor/te frame//
T o r  k itebaoa. bathroom s, all woodwork. Kam  
Glo la th e  a lkyd  aoam ai that look* and 
like baked enam el So aaay to  uae!

Cm n  In m n !  n Ih I p«« r c n ln ri nnW 
In 1«pm  Km -Tm i  mmd I tm  Ol» fm

t v « l

KkM

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Phone 1

umpires did magnificent Job» with
the boy* and should receive a vote 
of thanks from the community," 
Ur lion Hatchett aatd Wednesday

The Indian* were heading the 
field uf Little League teams at the 
end of the first half of the season 
"We plan to start the Little League 
season earlier and end earlier next 
year,’ HatiheU said. "Such an ar-j 
rangement will give us more time 
to make up rained-out games and 
lake care of other interruptions to ! 
our regular season"

Slaton s Lillie League AU Stars 
played their first game in th e ] 
tvtrraburg Invitational Small Fry 
Tournament Muiulm The Slaton, 
ball players took the game trom I 
Southwest Lubbock by a score of 
1-0 in the last part of the fifth in
ning when Ronnie Jones stole bom# 
to win the game. Earlier in the; 
same game Honnie made a remark
able catch to keep the Lubbock 
team from scoring.

“We arc extremely proud of the \ 
whole team and the manner in 1 
which tbry an- representing Sla , 
tan Little League in the tuurna 
ment. Hatchett stated

The youngsters were to play ! 
Fiuydada Thursday at 6 p. m at 
Petersburg.

Scores (or the last three games 
of Ute season are as follows Ahg 
ust 1. Giants 8 Cards 6 August 2,
Tiger»i 11-Dodger*
Indiania !7 Yiflkftf

Traim* standing*
a Litt lc L#a*u* a
paper spODBOTtii t

Mr and Mrs. C!
arillo »pent this
ing herr with rela’

:an be found in 
in (his week's 
The Slatunitr

fives before mov 
ing to fxn Angeles, Calif Rela | 
lives they visited were Mrs Wolfs 
parent», Mr and Mrs W. E Cade, | 
and her sister*. Mri Frank E ! 
White, and family and Mrs Ray ; 
Mudgett. and family

Mrs Louis Muaser had as her j 
guests last week her daughter. Mrs 
Joe Shelton, and son. Michael, of 
Carlsbad. N. Mrs and her daugh 
ter m law Mrs A L Mosser. and 
children of San Miguel, Calif

Mrs J  D. Norris accompanied 
by her daughter. Mrs Dan Tarp 
ley. Mr Tarpley, and children vis
ited Tsos Cimarron and Eagle 
Nest ladle. N Mem last week They 
returned Monday

w a n t  Aon O r r  f u s u l t »

Hall County 
Reunion Sol in 
Lubbock August 19

The 12th annual Halt County Re 
union will be held at Mackenzie 
Park in Lubbock on August t!i The 
allday picnic will he a reunion of 
all former Hall County residents of 
the South Plains, and of present 
residents of Hall County and the 
surrounding territory

The HallCounty picnic sign will 
be erected at the picnic site in the 
park. Those coming may locate the 
sign more readily if they enter the 
park at the Hub Homes entrance, 
according to reunion officials.

Each family will bring baskets of 
food and drinks Dinner wilt be 
served picnic style at I p. m

A short prgoram will be held in 
the afternoon The principal en
tertainment will be visiting, talking 
and meeting old friends.

Mr and Mrs Corbin Barton have 
had as their guests this past week 
their daughter. Mrs. Randall 
Bowles and children. Chervil and
Corbin Dale, of San Antonio Mr 
Bowles came for the weekend and
accompanied his family home Sun
day James Marun Barton of Am 
artlto, the Bartons 'son, also visit
ed with them Sunday

Mrs Hill Wright and daughter, 
Ann, left Tuesday for Shreveport 
La to visit Mrs. Wright's sister, 
Mrs J K Miller and Mr Miller

Mrs F M Hoffman of Lubbock 
has been visiting her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs Clyde McGtnley, for the 
past two weeks

Joe Miller of Amarillo visited 
his brother. Kay Miller, and family 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs Hoyt Meador visit
ed in Roswell and Kuidoso, N Mex 

j Sunday'.

Mrs Joe W Tate returned Tues
day from a visit with Mrs R M 
Cad*, who is spending some time 
at her cabin at U k r Brownwood.

TWO FORMER W ORLD'S CHAMPION Fancy War Dancers 
perform the Shield Dance before a Kiowa teepee Both mem
bers of the Kiowa tribe, Gus Palmer, left, and Wilson Ware 
will perform solo dances at the Palo Duro Indian Ceremonial 
in Canyon on Sept 1, 2 and 3

Palo Duro 
Indian Ceremonial 
Set September 1

Some 80 of the best Indian dan
cers in the nation will appear in 
Buffalo Stadium in Canyon on 
Sept 1. 2 and 3 for the first an 
nual Talo Duro Indian Ceremonial

Representing the Kiowa. Coman
che, Apache, Caddo and Wichita 
tribes of Oklahoma, the dancers 
will perform in two »hows dally 
during the l.abor Day weekend 
The afternoon shows, which begin 
lit 2 p m , will be made up of var
ious tribal dances and Indian 
games, and each day s performance 
will be completely different

The evening performance, begin
ning at 8 p m.. will be a historical 
pageant entitled "The Peace Pipe 
of the Prairie." The pageant com
posed and staged by the Indians, 
will cover the history of the Plains 
tribes from before the time of the 
Spanish to the present

Included in the pageant will be 
demonstrations of the Indian way 
Of life before and after the horse 
was introduced, ceremonial* and 
dances. One of the dances which 
will be performed only at the pag 
rant will be the (Jeronimo Apache 
Fire Dance

One of the dances to be shown 
tm the first afternoon performance 
ts the Shield Dance, in which two 
dancers armed with spears and 
shields typify a mock hand-to-hand 
battle.

Another dance to be performed 
will be the Horse Thief Dance, 
which was danced in the old days 
in honor of the horse stealing ac- 1  

tivities of the tribes The dancers | 
look along the ground for horsc- 
tracks and signs of other Indian 
tribes and settlers The dancers 
trail the signs they find and cap 
lure the horses.

Tickets for the Palo Duro In
dian Ceremonial will be on sale at 
the gate Prices are $1 50 for adults 
and 75 cents for children under 12.

Mr and Mrs Ed Meyers and Mr 
and Mrs Dick Bell of Muleshoe 
visited the Meyers’ son. Roy, who 
ts a patient in the Anderson Hos- 
pitla in Houston Roy has been a 
patient there for the past seven 
months Mrs Meyers stated t h a t  
hts condition is slightly improved.

Kenneth Homines is spending 
the week with his grandparents.
Mr and Mrs Diek Simpson in 
O'Donnell

Mr and Mr* E C Houchln re
turned last Sunday from a vaca
tion trip to Mount Pleasant and 
Trinidad where they visited rela
tives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. August Kitten at
tended the Strubr Book wedding
in San Angelo Tuesday *

Mr and Mrs Robert L. King had 
as their guests last week Mr. amt 
Mrs Lee Lesftar of Phoenix, Ariz. 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Eddie Hull of 
San Antonio. Mrs Lestlar and Mrs 
Hull are Mr. King'» sisters.

Mrs. Util Mosley left Friday for 
¡Galveston where sh# will enter SI 

|  | Marys Hospital for treatment

Mr. and Mrs H T. Scurlock 
j spent the weekend attending Mr 
j Scurlock's family reunion at th* 

K & R Ranch near Weatherford.

Forrest Davis left this week for 
Big Spring to enter Veterans Hos
pital for an operation.

Mr. and Mrs John East and ton.
Clarence, visited Sunday with How
ard Smith in Platnview and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Floyd Pair in Kress.

Miss Jo llestaml . 
Dallas this week

Mr and Mrs V |. \
die and Bobbie, an | 
Beard of Hamlin w>
guest* in tho homt ui M 
Lindol Beard, Miles m,,<

Mr and Mrs. Lowed Mrr 
Johnny. Judy. Kath\ liirr>
Jo Bob of Oklahom.. i |iy 
are visiting Mr and Mr*, u* 
Merrrll and Mr and \ii. g j*

1 H tWard, and other ret 
friends

Kwy A Junes, who is »latían 
at Ft William Davis. Panama, tek- 
phonrd his parents. Mr »ni 
Virgil Jones this week that fc 
will start for home Sept 3rd

William Earl Kahllch left Tu«, 
day for Plainview where he »m 
visit with his sister. Mi« g p 
Schilling. Mr. Schillin, and fa« 
Uy.

Mr. add Mrs. T M Richardson 
| of Floresvllle are visiting here 

this week with their daughter. 
Mrs Melvin Kunkel, and Mr Kun
kel. Monday Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Smith of Denver, Colorado stopped 
for a visit with the Kunkel» Mr 
and Mrs. Smith were enroute to 
Seguin.

Melinda Clifton is visiting this 
week her uncle and aunt. Mr and 
Mrs Sam McMillin. in Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Holloman had j 
as their guests for the wedding o f1 
their daughter. Edith Aim. to Jack 
Ronald Haliburton, their daugh ' 
ter Mrs. Ralph Donelaoa, Mr Don 
elson and Cindy of Albuquerque. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Edwards anti 
daughter of Oklahoma City. Okla .; 
Mr and Mrs Curtis F.dwsrds and 

; children of Bayard N Mex. and 
{ Mr and Mrs Karl Edwards ofj 
i Fioydada.

Visitors in Ihe home of Mr. and 1 
( Mrs. L. S Jefcoat over the week 
I end were Mrs. Jefcoat's sister. Mr« 
j L. J Stiffee, Mr Stiffee and also 
| ;i nephew. Perry Archer, all of Ba ; 
! kersfield, Calif.

Mrs. K M Jobe and children of 
Dallas have visited here for the 

1 P«st two weeks with Mrs. Jobe's 
parents. Mr and Mrs Ia*o Wendel.; 

! Mrs Jobe and children will leave; 
Saturday for their home aceont 
panted by Mr and Mrs Wendel

Monday dinner guests in .th e ’ 
home of Mr and Mrs August Kit
ten were Mr and Mrs Ed Hoel- 
cher and son, Andrew, of olfen.

. . , Regarding the

T. 0. A.
TEXAS OPTOMETRIC ASSOCIATION

Here Is What T. O. A. Doe* for

YOUR OPTOMETRIST!
•  Provides 8 mammoth educational meetings each year far 

vour optometrist
•  Provides 8 professional journals each month lellin vour 

optometrist what's new in eye care
•  Approve* new licenses and talks thru their olfi

Because T. 0. A. H*lp* Your 
Optometrist Keep Up-to-Date on 
What * New in Visual Care . . .
T. 0. A. Helps Him Practice 
Better Visual Care!

Here It What T. O. A. Does lor

YOU!
e Protects you from unethical eye-care bv requirin', its 

members lo adhere to a rigid code of ethics 
e Promotes srirntlflr research 
e Promotes public education
e Constantly on the alert for unlicensed practitioner»

Dr. J .  W. Belote
O ptom etrist

115 S. 9th St. Phono 832
/•OO

Action Speaks Louder
As a legislator. Preston Smith built a «word of 
ACTION in behalf of public schools. Tech, farmers 
of our county, and helped provide more farm to  
market roads These actions have qualified him 
well to serve I.ubbock County as State Senator,

SUPPORT A MAN OF ACTION
Vote August 25 for

Preston Smith for Senator

LO O K IN G  FOR

MANY BIG BARGAINS
There are many big bargains for 
you each week in the SLATONITE,
Have you ever noticed the big 
SAVINGS offered you in the large 
GROCERY ads that appear in this 
newspaper each week’ If not then 
you are missing some of the biggest 
SAVINGS ever offered in SLATON.
You should start with thLs 
issue of the Slatonite and check 
all advertisements for those 
DOLLAR SAVING BARGAINS.

® tfp  £ > l a t n n  A l a t o m i ?
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BACK TO SCHOOL

X cu ^-C lw a i^
For the "Cookie-N-Coke1 

Girl»
Buttoned, Bibbed

• 3 button trimmed 
pocket» olternote 
with ckirt'i un- 
prcttcd front pleat»

• A«»ortcd Color»

•  0«p Bib "V-Cut"
•  Collo, Plaid Trim, Bow
•  Anortad Color*
•  Sn*» 7 to 14SALE

Boyi' Vot Dyed . . . Long Wearing, 10 Ounce

Perma-Knee Jeans
Solid color lull 
skirl dramatically 
bonded in ploid at 
I» deep bib "V- 
cut" collor Ploid 
waisl putt »lee«e» 
and collor bu» 
moke Ibi» o "h»gh- 
lond" dreom

So fresh-N-fetching-N-trmlnln« II 
will delight »tie heart of any co
quette from three year» upword». 
Practical, too, o» 11» eo»y to core

Knees Guaranteed Not to Wear Through

Don't »»II thl» loan short! It » long-»earing, tailored from durable rot 
dyed dork blue, fine yarn denim Vulconited double knee porch 
pocket», tl;per fl> pin* Anthony-» own famout "Buckhide Permo Knet 
label . , , your guotontee ot sotislaction Buy yout boy » complete 
»cHooi |»on-word rote today at thl» low price . . .

Bolero effect hi lights

Tricky-Tuckcd

2-TONE

COTTONS• VULCANIZED KNEE

e Pastel fuck» N- 
buttons on collar 
and pocket*

• DOUBLE STITCHING

• ODD EVEN SIZES 4 12
e Assorted Color» • Attorted Colon

B U C K H ID E

it s saucy; It'» proctlcol yet 
pretty I It'» long »raring 
ond bettet looking You'll 
not go wrong to chouse thl»
cotton.

This belted lull skirted cotton 
it procticol ot »ell at pretty. 
Light colored waist hot round 
collar ond cuff» bound in »olid 
color to match skirt. Ideal 
bock-to-school or party dirts

Rag ulor ond Slim Models in Boys* Sizes

YVj buy the be»* wtwn you tolcet 'Buckhide” 11*4 ot. coorte yotn 
blue dwylm loo-■ b> ortho* the regular or Him cut Buckhide means 
»rear . . . long longer wear with Its tippet fly, swing pockets ond 
long biteom Buck bid* meons grt 1», comfort , . . ease of move
ment with If* tailored cut. Sc whether you'ra buying tor o school
boy. yauro mon or the-heod-of-the-family . . .  tor wear-forever- 
quality . . .  Hi Buckhide!

Candy-ttript-N-Plain

COTTONSCOTTONS
• Soutoche

Braid Trimmed
• Odd-Even Size» 4-16

•  Slim» o* Regular»
• Pique Collar

2-tone striped gulmp*
hot puff sleeves, tpreod 
owoy collar ond 3 but
ton trim Solid color 
lumper is full skirted, 
trimmed with striped 
locmg at  neck ond 
pocket. Potent leathei 
belt

* Assorted Color»

Boys' 10 Ounce DOUBLE KNEE

with m atching

"Poatfy" butt®**
trim on P®*,el
collar and poche»* 

, Patent belt 

. S iir l - 3 to 6«

• Sleevelets White Top 
with Multi-Striped 
Cumberbund Skirt

Double knee for double wear . . . Double stitched 
teem  with tough orange thread Bar tacked ond 
riveted ot oil point» of sfroin Zipper fly Sonlomed 
shrunk Evtro well mode to »tond lot» of rough weor 
A n d  look at thi* thrifty Anthony price Even tizes 4 12

Practical-N-Pretty Is
this cotton thot wears 
well ond looks belter 
whether It'» school 
lime Of porty time. 
Vorl-color*d plain ond 
shadowed multi-color 
•trlped cotton*.

AWAY
CHECKS

COMPLETE STOCK 
MEN'S— BOYS' 

GENUINE

!

« 'J
I •
f ’ Xf
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C A R D  l>t TH A N K S

We want to thank all or friends 
and neighbors (or their expres 
•ions of sympathy to us at the time 
of the death of our wife and moth
er. Mrs Riley Wood; and lor their 
gifts and thoughtfulness to us in 
the celebration of our golden wed
ding anniversary the day before 
she passed away

—Riley Wood
Wilber Wood and 

family

Mr and Mrs. Robert Ureen of 
Baird and Dr and Mrs Jack Nes- 
bit of Snyder were week end guests 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. R. D 
Hickman

'N e  w ^ tò rz c ìe  D is c o v e r y

Doubles andTriples 
Motor Life!

« Ends sticking valves, 
rings u d  hydraulic 
valve lihers I

a Keeps motor eie«« ef 
corba« deposits I

« Money back guárante«! *

•  A s a s o n g  n ew  d ru g "  g iv e s  
yon g a k k v r  starts — krap s your 
c a r  r u n n in g  a t p e a k  r f e o t a r t  
th o u s a n d s  o f  m ile s  l o a g a r '  
Shortens hrank in p eru x i V-u 
ta k a  a o  r i s k ’ S t i l l  n o t  d ila ita  
m M ur etti. SI on I d taap p rar or 
fade after e I r a  nulas o r  d riv ing . 
A dd CD -2 M> your m otor m l to 
day ! T h ere  « aheo iu trly  n o th in g  
like iti

Senator Daniel 
Thanks Voters 
For Support

Senator Price Daniel this week 
thanked the 022,000 Texan* who 
gave him an overwhelming lead in 
the first primary race for Govern 
or. putting him more than 182 000 
vote« ahead of his run off oppo-j 

! nent
' This is the widest lead a candi

date for Governor ever has had in | 
a run off," Daniel said "l am con | 
lident that, with hard work, we; 
can win a landslide victory on Aug j 

j u*t 25 "
Daniel, a native of Liberty t'oun 

! ty, maintains hu family home on a 
«mall ranch near his birthplace and 

\ is a member oi the RKA
A* a V S Senator, he supported 

! '»  per cent parity on basic crops.
authored an amendment to the 

; farm bill which placed grain surg 
hum supports at a comparable lev 

¡j «1 as corn, and helped obtain morc 
, realistic farm credit provisions

Daniel is advocating a statewide 
wa'er and soil conservation pro 
grain, and a si ate drought relief, 
program tha1 would include loan* 
to farmer« and ranchers facing 

i mortgage foreclosure
II a program also includes 

- tepped up research into proposal» 
t j  create additional water supplies 
such as conversion of salt water 
and artificuil rammaking."

Daniel said that as Governor he 
would "pul the full power of the 
State Government behind our 

j Inrmers and ranchers, to help them 
regain their lair share of the na 
tional income and to help them 

I fight the worst drought disaster in 
| our history '*

Lions See Film 
About Dead 
Sea Scrolls

Members of Slaton a Lions Club 
were entertained with a film about 
the Dead Sea Scrolls at their reg 
ular meeting Tuesday noon at the 
Clubhouse

Narrating the film was J D \ 
rhomas. inatrurtor of BibL- Ills 
tory. from Abilene Christian Col | 
lege The tcrolU. which are the 
book of Isaiah, were lound in a 
cave near the old city of Jerusalem, j 
according to Thomas

The scrolls, he stated were hid 
den in the cnee by the Jewish pro j 
pie when the Roman army came Us 
destroy the city of Jerusalem and 
bring about the downfall of the 

1 Jewish nation
Woodrow Chandler of Greens die 

Texas, was a guest of Clark Self 
Jr at the Tuesday meeting

A tte n d  Pro*» M eat m g
Francis C Ferry left Thursday 

to attend the Annual West Texas 
Press Meeting which will be held 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday in 
San Angelo He will be joined by 
hu son Richard of Sandia Base 

: Albuquerque

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs C M McPherson 
were the Rev and Mrs C A. Woy 

; tek and family of Beaumont

Mr and Mrs W F Kendrick of 
Ralls were visitors Saturday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs J T Ken 

; driefc

MATON. TIXAS . Sos «46

M D Geer left Wednesday for 
Brownfield where he will be em 
ployed with Haliburton (Ml Com 
pnny Mrs Geer and their three 

i children will join him as toon as 
they can dispose of their property 

J in Slaton

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PAINT YOUR
e  For Eoty I  rushing 
« Good Solid Covering 
« Wonderful Miqh Gloss 
e Stubborn W eather liev itan te  
e long-lasting Colors or White

Just esk fee
MOORE'S 
HOUSE 
PAINT

$6.50 p" pl
N lw r#*  i _  a »

«  1 M o o r e d .
Ne

Phone 282

viL (
NEW R

ARRIVALS  jj 

IN

SLATON o
v

Born lo Mr and Mrs H Sam
mons. »53 W Dickens, Slaton, in | 
Mercy H<*>pltal. a boy weighing 1 
lbs 3 uas.

Born Aug 2 to Mr and Mrs. K 
D Manes*. 1(12 33rd St. Lubbock, j 
in Merry Hospital a girl weighing 
8 lbs 6 ucs.

Born Aug 3 to Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Nunnery of Slaton in Mer 
cv Hospital, a boy weighing 7 lb* 1

Born Aug 3 In Mr. and Mr*. Z. 
L Moure of Wilson in Mercy Hoa 
pital. a girl weighing 7 lb* 3 ‘v ox*

Born Aug 4 to Mr and Mrs II 
I* Davidson in Merry Hospital, a , 
boy weighing 8 lbs. 14N ox*.

Born Aug 9 to Mr and Mrs.! 
Cly de Finley of 3237 E 17, Lub-1 
bock, in Mercy Hospital, a girl j 
weighing 3 lbs. 7 V* oaa.

Born on Aug 8 to Mr and Mr*. 
Cauz Dial of Slaton, in Mercy Hos
pital, a girl weighing 7 lb* 14 ox*

Born Aug 7 to Mr and Mrs 
Demetio Jimenri. Rt 2, Slaton, a 
boy

How the Secret 
Service Protects 
The President

The protection given the Presi
dent of the I'nited State* by the 
Secret Service might be compared 
with all iceberg what you *ee is 
only a fraction ol what'» there. So 
effictent la thi* Service that no 
Chief F.xecutive guarded by it* 
.highly trained experts ha* ever 
been attacked

Don Wharton report* that dur
ing the 3« year* prior to the Ser-1 
vice's organisation, in 1901. three 
out of nine Presidents had been 
assassinated In the S3 years since, j 
there have been nine Presidents, j 
no assassination*, and no case of a 
President in office being fired up 
on Theodore Roosevelt was rx- 
President when shot in Milwaukee 
Franklin Roosevelt was I’rrsidenl 
elect at the time of the Miami 
shooting President Truman was in
side Blair House when two Puerto 
Rican Nationalists tried to shoot 
their way in but (ailed 

IgrtiU \tli-ud
Before assignment to the White 

House, agents must attend a spe
cialised school where they analyse i 
scores of assassinations, domestic j 
and foreign, recent and ancient 1 
They o b s e r v e  mental patients, be
come expert marksmen, learn judo.; 
gun-wrestling techniques and de
fenses against all type* of attack.

The Service has the world's larg
est file on paranoics Every threat j 
enmg or abusive letter to the Pres
ident is analysed, classified and 
cross-indexed In the first three 
and a quarter years of the Eisen
hower administration Secret Ser- j 
vice agents investigated 4804 cast** 
involving threats Within recent j 
months 147 persons have been ar- j 
rested a* dangerous to the Presi-; 
dent

Every Move
Every move of a Presidential trip 

la planned minutely in advance 
Weeks before Eisenhower went to 
Geneva last summer. Secret Ser- j 
vice men prepared a survey com
plete with maps, diagrams, blue-j 
prints, floor plana They picked th e ; 
villa where Eisenhower would stay.! 
investigated every servant, select- 
ed courier* and telephone tech-1 
mclans, even arrangd a safe gar
bage pickup

A President » personal Kabila 
create unique protection problems j 
When Eisenhower plays golf, 
armed Secret Service men arc j 
close by. dressed aa golfers One | 
man s golf bag conceals a short
wave radio so lhat he ran talk with 
headquarter* or with agent* cruis
ing in a car patrol

Spotless Record
During the S3 years of the Se

cret Service's spotless record, as
sassins in other land* have killed 
nine king*- queen* and crown 
prince*. II president*. 10 prime 
minuter* and many other leaders, 
including Mahatma Gandhi

DON'T RELIEVE IT'
Intuition ia that gift which en 

ables a woman to arrive instant-, 
ly at an infallible and irrevocable 
daciston. without the aid of ren-! 
son. Judgment or discussion

Butler Did the matter smsrk 
hi* lip* after drinking that fine * 
old whiskey I served him yreter 
day?”

Maid "No. sir He smacked 
mine "

\N OVF.RFUIW
“Are you mire that you watered 

the plants in the drawing room. 
Josephine"

"Yea, m a in  If you listen doeeljr 
you ran hear the water dripping | 
on the carpet.-’

IF
Berber* in an Ohio town decided | 

not to tab# any more tip*. Now if j 
they'll Just stop giving them

- Tulsa Tribune '

Don Rio

Grapefruit Juice
Schillings
INSTANT C O FFEE, 2-oz. ja r

23c
49c

Assorted Flavors
JELLO, 3 for 25c
Mother's
COCOA, 1-lb. can 49c
POW DERED SUGAR, 1-lb. box 12».

BAKE - RITE 3-lb
can 73c

BROWN SUGAR, 1 lb. . . . .  _ 12>2c

......... 49c
Dromedary
Angel Mix, 1 lb., 1-oz. pkg
Old Dutch
CLEANSER, 2 can* 25c

Swift Honey Cup

MELLORINE ••h Ral. 49c
CLEANSER. 2 can» . . .  25c
Colgate
DENTAL CREAM, giant size 33c

With Gardol i

All Gold
FRU IT COCKTAIL, No. 303 can . . . . ____  . 23c
All Gold Crushed
PEACHES, Halve* in Heavy Syrup, 303 can 23c
All Gold
PIN EA PPLE, No. 2 can 25c

Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY SAUCE, 300 can 23c
Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY JU ICE, pt. bottle 29c

FROZEN FOODS ir i
y v w  v *'w

Keith's 6-Ox. Can
FROZEN L E M O N A D E ____12»/2c

g
Morton's Family Size
CHERRY PIES, e a c h ...................49c
Morton's Family Site
PEA CH  PIES, each 49c
Morton's Family Size
A PPLE PIES, each ................. . 4 9 c
Frioner
Ocean Cat Fi*h, lb. p k g . _______ 59c
Frioner
Haddock Fillet», lb. pkg. . 39c
Birds Eye
P O T A T O  PA T T IE S , 12 oz. pkg. 15c , 

_________________ __________________ |

Imperial Cane Kimbell's

C l I ß A Q  lo-ii. Q f t r9 0 v

%  V E G E T A B L E S
Calif. Vine Ripened
TOM ATOES, lb. 19c
Calif. Bull Nos«
BELL PEPPER S, lb 15c
Horn« Grown
BLACKEYED PEAS, lb. ____ 7 ‘/ 2c
Long Groan
CUCUMBERS, lb. 15c
CANTALOUPE, lb 10c
Goldan Fruit
BANANAS, lb. 1 2*/2c
Frash
RADISHES, bunch 7*/2c
Frash
GREEN ONIONS 7»2c

GRAPE JELLY 25c
Sunshine Krispies
CRACKERS, lb. box 26c
Supreme Party Style
CHEESE W AFERS, 10] o z . ............................  33c
Nabisco

HONEY GRAHAM S, 1-lb. box . . .  . . . . . . . .  35c
Uncle William's
PORK AND BEANS, 300 can _ ..................... 10c
Durand's
YAMS, No. 2»/2 c a n ....... ........................................ . 19ce
Wes-Pac
PEARS, No. 2Vi can    29c
Sunny Acres
CATSUP. 12-oz. b o t t l e ....................................................15c

Duncan Hines

BAR-BFUEL 10 Lbs
Nel Wt 98c

3 3 3

Double Stamps Every Tuesday With $2.50 Purchase or More

BERKLEY and HADDOCK
F i n e  F o o d s

t t ô i

L j
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